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SALT SCARE . 1l:Xl'L 
- . 
________________ .........__ __________ _ 
PLENTY or SALT 
' 
<ENOUGH 
All the Firiffis Spending Mon· 
.Advertising Salt FQr Sale 
.. 
Crosbte's Salt Blull . is ausl .. ·LIJ<e. HjS:.~~: . 
Itri ..... • ~ :-.. ~ - ' 
._ Fisb · Regulations -UluU,--8ntl- , ~ .. ~- ~ . 
.-- ........ 
. - - - - _, 
f joJh;f l:he;~;!'1! 
i . ~ i ~ , We are offcrin!'.: ~! 
~ English Cotton ~i 
the Electors ol 
tJay-de-Verde 
Will Not Take 
HimSe:rtously . 
- _... - -- -
' 
w B • NETS. l ~ I 
:i erring . ~I 
i all Sizes ~I 
~1 From 30 ran, 21-4 in mesh WI 
\({ up to 6 0 ran ~ 1 
. ·~ LET IT 'BE CAVE 
Gi At OLO PRICES away below prnsell day quoralions ~t I 
~1 ~, ; 1~ Also Euglish Cotfou . ~ i ~ CAPLIN SI~INES ~! ~,1 ~ l ~ At prices lower than can be obtained tcday ~{ l 
~ ~ 
~ Seine and Trap CORKS ~ 
~ sizes 3 1 - 2, 4 and 4 1 - 2 inch. ~ I 
I ~ HEAD ROPES, ~ I 
~ C~\ST NETS, etc. ~ 
~ 1• NO,\.,. is your time ' to ~ 
~ securo your outfit. ~ 
~ - · ~ ~ Bowring Brothers ~ , . 
l ~ Limited. ~[ \~ ,: 
... ii/J!l li/I!!J ~ ~ fPft.11 ~ ~-~ ~ ~ 
and leGROW flor 
I 
·BAY-DE-VERDE! 
• l~~~~~~~~~ IT {&"(;9 t?f!i ~ (fj!£Q ~ fia</1 ~ ~ ~ ~ I~ - -SALT' .. ~ I~ . • ~ 
I~ \Vic arc booking orders for Liverpool, Portu- W 
, ~ gucsc and Cadiz Snit. Apply immediately ~ 
I ~ BAINE, JOHNSTON,,& co. ~ 
I ~ J"""·" . . ~ 1 .:~~.~~.~~..: ~~(iW~ 
. -~ . ·-· ·- ---·- · -· ---- . - - · :::c::= -· ' : H ,:~ weµ'~~ . · 
OF , tl 
~j MENS' UMBRELLAS ~ 
AT AUCTION PRICES 
.jl . This case of Umbrellas was landed in a damaged. · 
1
1 c.ondition from on board the S.S. Meigle, surveyed and 
·1 ordered to be sold for the benefit of the underwriters. 
\Vic now offer them at about 
Ii 
:
1 HALF PRICE . 
·1 . 
!I I Some of the handles are loose,~others have minor 
! imperfections but all are Bargains· · 
I 
' 
. . . 
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Boot for you 
' Tbe "i' F<'alure 
Hool for Men 
and Boys. 
Quality and er. 
,·ice. 
Sold by all rcli· 
Parl{er & Monroe, LimiteU 
:- PU~ .\t:E:\T. ·. 
Liriiited 
THE HOUSING I 
PROBLEM AND 1,HE 
MUNICIPAL COUNCILi 
u·o11Y or pctl1lo11 presented 11 1 th'.l J 
House or A11cml>I)" Friday artc1·noo111 J 
T1J 1' hr Honnurubl.- Thl' Stt<'nkc r 1111.t 
JCe mb<-rs of 'fhr Jlon"f' ,Jf ,\ i-'!CUI• 
hlr. 
T hFll 1•e11t1011 HumlJI> ~hflw1•th. 
WllEHEAS tho c:ondlllon ot man)' 
or the hou11ca 111 th<' city or St. J ohn"11 
,and the ovcrcrowdlnit which ho~ bee n 
occn81oncd t·y t he lnck or rmltnbl~ 
hou111•11 bll\'t OC'CUJJled tho :IPflOU!I 
11 ' tentio11 or the lnre 'lunclp.11 Do:irrl 
111111 lhr 1>rf!\C1tl Council tor t l\c pn 1t 
11lx )'Cl\rs. 
A.:\1) w m-;n i-:,\ S the C'h:lrtc-r w.ta 
Crumed lnrgel>· with the \•lo.- or rom· 
<'tl)'lng t ht: C\'ll, but t he failure of the 
L•:i;lt.luturl" tn 1kal with thnt Dill 11011t-
rone1I for foU1· y~·nr~ the mca11urcs 
which had been !lc\'l"ed. 
A.\in WJH~Ht-;As the problem o r 
Stntc: aid to hou11in1t h:111 cxrrelsl'1l 
the minds ur Go\'ernmont11 In nil pa rta 
of tho world. but 1111 lo t hl.' r rc11l'n' 
time oll 11chc11r.•11 l1111•c pru\·cd to Ii.• 
more or lcbl< tnllure .... nnd uo .• i:i.:.l!-
t ute has ) ~1 hl'1ln round 111 replace 
the l111llvhlual efTnrt nml the !nc!\or· 
nblt• l:tw!I o r kUflfllY an•I dcmnnd 
whlcb havo k<'11t tho bulllnn race 
h1•uucd s ine!' the dawn. of cl\'lllzntlnn. 
A11y nc tlon which Lends to nhnte the 
BIV\ l l L'~ ·"I. \ \ 
22, 1920--2 
nolurnl ln:!tlnct oC a mnn to 11ro\•hle 
'"Wlllll!lmlar_::ia______ I n home for hh1111e1C 11nd hi!< f::1111lly. ~ ~'•nu:ir.-..,~-81111- ' I or "hlc h rreve11111 lhc 01~rn1 Ion or 
1•conomirnl law" 111 1hl!1 rc11r1ecl 11 
~N-lllZ!:ii:s::ws~"'--- "'="·"'' ..,.am:mr:mL!Li<1:11JCJL!l--=:icai-a:::--=-----=---~, t·1•rt::iln 10 •h;> more harm t hnn good. 
f~ COOD CO.N DJTION 









C O LD STORAGE 
HERBERT CARMICHAEL, 
St. .John's. 
I A:\l l w11g1u~.\ !:3 the cud tu he <1e-
111n~•I In the <'<>Ion~· of :\•'W!oundh111il 
I" that <'al'11 family 11houltl ll\'C 111 :i 
'1IN:i<•ht•1I hnu1tl' on fr<'<'hnld lnml of nll 
lar~1 an r•xlonl n ;i I poi:11lbll.'. It beln~ 
a well koown fn<'l thal higher Ideals 
or <'lllte11"hlp arc d <'\'CIOJ)ell wh·' n 
JH'Olll<' live In hou~c:< whkh th<'Y 
''''.J' t ht.'lllR<'h'NI. I 11 SL J ohn'11 I h<' 
I de11lre for I he lndlyldunl tn own the 
hou><t' he llvct< In II' <Very 111tro11i;ly :11 
C\•ldcm·l! nml s hould he c ncou rni;cd 
D r. i\ugustQ Cochmno de Alcocor, n.-ccutl11 uppoluted Onu:lllun 





I ' 1 mcnt h1111 bc m fur exccc1lc1I. wltll a 
lo tnl or ~l'l:).!!:!;J.25. . I 
.\ \"i•ry lmr>r<':1"lvc 1mrrunw111ul ier-
' h c wn~ hclt~ l.11<l cvcnlni;. 1·m1tlt1~te1< 
hy Prl!l41dc nL IJ'hom~. An :uldre;.-1 )\":I!. 
- 1Mhere1I hy Ca1ltal11 J\ . J . t:.'roft. or 
Un . ( ' 111J11ll l\nhrluir 111 \l t lh1•tl l't C'on. 1 the Mcthodl~t E11l~cora1 Ch1m·h. 
In twery t><•:tlliblc \111y. Onrlni; lh'• frrrm·<'. Al a mt•ctln;.; o! Lhc 1 .. 1y111e11':< ,\st<o-
war very rt•w dwelling horn~es wt-r« tlnllc n ta,.t C\'Cnlui:; an 1uhlrt•n~ l\"11" 
built: 1:1111 )'l'Or. however, one hun1h'c I SJ\(.'K\"ILLE. June 11- T he Met ho- 111.ll'l't>rcd hy the prc.slrlent. W. U. 
rerml111 for Owclllni:; lloubeS wc ro dl11t lOllft'rcn<:c ror X.111 nn1I 1•.1-:.1. S11owh.11J. Thi' followl 11g offircn1 ·\\"eru 
lt•llUl'fl nml thli; year there hnvc be.in o pened thl11 morning , 1hc 11re11hlcnl. I cho:icn : \\'. B. 11ow1J11ll , pres h1e11t ; 
ttlre:idy rortr-nlne. · Rei·. n. J.J. Thoma:i. In thu \'hair. The ( 'hnrl•·• A. Sa111011011. 1·kc· prN1hlc11t; J .
1 
,\,'\D Wll J.JRF'.AS the Council lenrnti followlni: officcrK were clect<'tl: Rev. , Kiri•~ !{!'lier. nc" reh1ry-trcasurcr. Al -
thot R<'solu llom1 hav(' 1>ccn lnld ht-Coro D. R. Chrown, Oak 11 111. r rc:-lclclll; !'reel Unrl<')· . St. John. J nmCH l.r•molll. , 
)'Otlr Honnurnhlc:' lloullc Cor the ptJr· 1 Re,·. K St)'lei.. !!Cl·rctnr~·; Uc1·. F. 11. h"('<krlt ton. Jolin A l.!111l~ay, Wt101J-J1<1~c or Olli<ls!lni;; the Oomlnlon Co- 1?\I. lloh11e11, Jou nm I 1 ccr••t.nry; He\'. G. 1 i.totl•. U. A. ~cshlt. St. Ste11hcn. 1\1 -1 
Opl'r;ulv<' Huildlng A!i~Oclntlon In It~ S. llclps. i;tutl <11h;:il b!'t'l'Cl:lry. Scv- 1111•r111u11 '.ltcr>-<'rca n. Sn<'k\' llle. Fr1tnk , 
'cry lnudnble t'ndeavour to 11rovlde crnl lncllell were urnoni: the l,1) •ll'lc- I Smith. l"harlulll'I01111. llcnry Smith. j 
houses ror the working c lot1ses. jsntc.: . _ . I S1!1111o1cr11lcle. K 11. WrlJ;hL 1ll11trk: 
1 This D11~l11tn ncc take" lwo tormi.: 1 Re,, ( •rnon Kuhrln~. St. J ohn. rc·,C:te1·11tht•. 
Fll'llt. thnt n dh•lllcnd C'f tlve pe r cent. prcscn tlni; lllKhop Rlcbat1L on 011 tbl• T!:c 11rcllldent"\> iul1lrc.~ rc1·0111mc nd· I' 
on the cnpltnl lnvest t'd sbnll be i:;unr- lnterde nomlnnllonnl relli;loui. c1h1t·a-1cil taymr11·K usHodntlo11 In ca('h roll-
a n tec<I. In other word11 lhJt the Gov- 1 lio ns committee whl<'h ha\•e i<lm c lcn I ~r<'t;llllon w help lhl' 11nHlor 11.'ad t10r:1 
ern111l.'t1t or th<' Coton~· !!hall mnktl u p year~ n.ito Ileen 11trlvlntt 111 ha\'C Blhh: url~ht 111111 cuen:I the ch11rch. · 
not only no~· dcndt which mny uccruo text oook u~cd In 1>11hllc 11!'11001~. 1111- -----
In r~ntlng tlw hoU!ll'!I built. but al ;o 1lrcs"cll th t·onfcn•ncl.'. 11 ~~1111: t·o:1l111- llOt'. ·r .'llSS1' f;, 
11 1llvkl1•111l or rive fli)r cent. Sc•1 .. 111d ned co·OJ><'rn tlon or l\lcthoc:r1i1t'< In th<' Ti1c 1llOkully o r 111111111~ a hou·1~ !. 
thnt n ll c-oMt rudlon 111111 building cdutlHlonnl <'am1iali::11 w haw· th<• 11111 1•,di1,.lvcly un ca'll<·ru 11rohh·m. 
mnterlnl11 and mnchlncry lm1>0rted IW •Hlblc rcud tllul memorl~tll 111 T1t1hlk Out In KnuNm1. ror ln!-!tnn c:c, n nntf\·t• I 
•h1• Com(lnny, which nro not 111nn11- ,llch~hi with 11 hair hour dnlly tl<' ''olcd ohsl.'ne<l u Mran~<'r lookln;; nronn•I 
tucturcd 111 the Colon)· s hall be duty, 1° 11· Ang llcnmi "ere mon• dccrly an1l t'l'nt11rcd lo HO). "Good mornl m:.
1 fret.'. l111prc~1tcd tban ever with lhc n~<:e111>l1y :,Ir. hnu~<> luuilini:: '.'" I J tor thlf1. Prot<.'Staul!I xhould In 11.c• ll>3t ··Yu;," r !"Jlll<'il the Nlrnn::•·r . .. 1 1_,011_ 1 
"1'ho Council begs to s ubmit: the 1<01·crn111cnt ;:rant their rt-:h t·i; d<'r If It wuhl hu1•c blown this rar~·· 
I ,., . ~ . 
.ill: llOllt: 01-' GOOD SUOES 
BEDSTEAD 
VALUES 
just now we arc showing extrn 
\":tlucs in \~lhi tc Enm11cl, a'ld 
Brnss Bedsteads, in nil sizes. We 
nrc heavily s tocked, we need 
some of the noor space they 
occupy. nnd in consequence we 
nre offering them al ,-cry moder-
a te fi~UiCS. 
/\II Bcdstcnds sold by us c;10 be 
fluctl with sprin~:; and mattresses 
if needed. 
Docs any roof!' in YOU R house 
need n new Bedstead? Yes? 
Then here is your choice to buy 
nt great nd\·nnt:igc to yourself. 
U.S. Picture & Portrait Co. 
Thul cvory l>Oll!!lblc nHlstanc' that 200.000 pco11lc who 1fomn11tl tltl < whlch ~nre~onnhly~g~en~~~ ~011ld n~ ~ ov~~I~ by the 145~ ~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
company should b<' gh•e n. lrnt thar lo OOO who oppollod. ..£-.o+-:>•-:~;,•1:-.:·~~,._~ ... ~=,.~·~~•1: ... .,._;-++!l+'~~~~ _,____ 
u::uut.iiu:tuu::ttt::uu::t:uunu:ntiunu! give s uch nsslstnnco to th l11 com1mny Cnnon Kubrlni; rct'<'IHHI ll \'Ole Of "" 'ff t a u· t I th F pl u· t ~:~c~~: ~:e s~:c~;~I·~; ::: ~:~Id ·~I~; tb~~~~r~~~:- ~:.~~~:~:l~:it:~:tc;~:~:~ ! ;\. I I • L AT H R 0 p t ~ IS ory 0 e -;-.. own house, or 10 tho Council. which <'Ommlltee lo CO·OPCrl\te 01t lllble ICllCh " t 1;:! . • • e tt la 1u111ls tlug people to eccurc hou~e11 lu~ : Rev. Thomns lllari1hnll. W. G. * ·.' ~ t.:: wc.uld not only be monlfe11lly unf'}lr: Wnuion. Snm~<'I llownrtl, Ocor~o Stet•! t ~ 
:i'.i ~ !Jul would nctuo.lly tencl to 11re v<'nt nnd Mcs11rs. {· Hunter Whit(', H. 'I'. ~ f 
~ u lhlll loc ren11i.i In lhc s upply of bou11e~ Haye!!, Jame11 l\f. Leinou.t. It. o. Smith :'!; M • 0 ·:1 • 
:u I v I I 200 p • .,. which l!I 110 greatly de11lrcd. and James 1\1. Palmer. t ar111e ~ !:• 
+t 1.iarge 0 ume 0 ages ti Dr. T. Albert :\toore nddrC!IJ<' I tht.. " ~ ~ • +.J' "To tho man contcmplnllng build- contorcuce on national cnmpl?l.1;11 t101l f E • t. 
•.. ; u lnlf his own hOU!I('. It will Ill once be ov11niellaru. 'i.. D c'a1n es • 
. fi~-"t:~ Contain" 1·ng many Illustrab~ons; $1'.0l) 1· obvious tbnl It would be cheaper for Tho (ollowlug were a1wolntcd • uvcr- ~ § ~ !! . him .to rent ono or tho hou11e11 to b~ numerary committee: Re111. H. Oc1>rge ~ I ~ bul lt hy lhe company thnn to build You~. Dr. Steel. 'I'hO!llM lfa'""hrdl. + t Cpr himself. nncl he lmmcdlntcly wit' J . M. Rlce, J. J . rtnk.l'rton and F. H . " SIMPLE i i.~ papercover; $1.25 qud board .cover ... :~1n:~:o ~~ 1n~1:S~~~~d 11;hel~cc0~:i~'! ;~~1~0~~:;~,:i~,~s7~b~111:e~v!~C:~~ f RELi ~BLE t 
f.:~.. :: l houi;hl. nnd wil l see lhnt It mu11L J!l. n. Ma~hu~ uni! J . Kini; Kelley. 'i. PO\i'VERFUL 1· f 1 ;.+ <'OOSo'! to bulhl houses ror 11n lc when The flrft drn.rt or tho siuUon t1hi'<ll l; +=l: Every Un ionist anct ' Non-Union ist :· IL wlll hl' unolilo lo do 1111 n11 c hcnply WM J>lucOd on tho tut.ill'. Cha.ttR!'ll • 
:.+, alike Should prOCUrC a Copy 0f J:hiS inter- +i IUI the favou red comran)" with It.I have lllklln flluco In thu Collowlng '., ~ ' cheaper money nn<l duty Cree mater- plnccs 1<1UN: pnhllcatlon wnK mode· t The Engine th~t 
· :~:!: cs ting history, which is a r~ord of 10111. 011>11011. nolestown. She1r101<1. Lln11,1111y·. t never falls-tt achievement in industry and politiCS. UO- ' '"Tho Council lhcr eforq moi;t lllr0l1S· Centrevllle. Derhy, Cnmpbellton, Unle ! 
i+ 11 J d N f d I l y ur~es lhc Legl11ll\lurn to make Ibo Vertt, Albtl'tOn. 
l para e e in ew oun and history. oi;eratlon or the Biii genenil. and to The committee on the 'POr\Ylll'd 
tt 
Valuable as a work of reference to those atrorO to oil hulldera D( worktninion 'e Movement 'Will r eport t bAt the ContAr- • 
whQ would W. ~L ~·~~tl~Q~ft~~· houea, whether for themselves or once obJ~U•e ()U Lbe Forwnrd MO••'-
--= • Cor P lhtr111 .the l!dtnl' nd•antage . , of · 1 ••cf ' 
cheap money a nd' duly free mntorlnls pray, etc. 
ation yet formed in Newfoundland. . Dli Ill J)rOJ)Olled to ba grnnlcd lo lhe Fo r anrl o n l'eha lt O( the St. J CJhn'• 
Oomlnlc>n Co--0pemtlve Bulldlnrt Ar.· Munclpal C'ounell. 
EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
SHIPPING N~ 
The schr. Donald la nov.• londlng nt 
PROCLAMATION ; ' Baine Joh~ton& co·s. for Brnzll. 
, Herbert Wur~ed nt Ullhln on 
Ot:~RGE $he Fll-"rll Suudn)'. 
• br the Gmt'e of! ---o-
uon, oi the l 'n· 1 G3tl)l'. C'llpt. \\'akehcun, left B:lr-
r . .Al.h'!XANOElt (:rrnt lJrltn ln a nd ~ ~ • 
lll'd Klagdom of, budo$ 1or here- Monduy. , 
llAHRIS. l rl'ltu11I, amt .M The (llcmcoe l>i due ut Humhermonth 
Oovc>ruor. 
t L S.) 
the JJrlU. h llonlln· from the Strul111 on Thurt1duy. 
Ion.. "4-JOhd Cht' 1 -0--
Sea'-. King, De- Thl' l'JI. Su~u left 5<.'ldom ye~terdoy 
fl.'nder o I t h C' ot 12.:10 p.m. coming Suuth. und s hould 
t'ulth, l :11111rror of nrrlve hl'r~ to-m!•rrow c\•onln~. 
l ndlu. I --o-
WllEREAS In the mutter or the The ,.,•hr. Gl'O. P. Wood" nrrh•l'd ut 
cll•ct lou or two mcmberll for thl' 11011se Bnrln Muudnr to the Stundoril Oil Co. 
of " '"embh. for tho Electorol Oh1trlcl , with a l'urao or oil from lJOt1tou. 
or Bay Ile Verde. holden on tho thlnl 
1J;1v ot ~o,·emher. 19'9 ; nnd In the i••••r••••••••-. m~tter of the Election PNl!lon ha·! 
1 "'t'en Albert E. Hkkmnn us Pellllonl'r 
und William 11. Cave as lle1wondorn. I 
tlte Jlononrubll' the Chlt'f Jn tke. aml I 
Ila> Hononruhle Cc-orge :\I. John .u•1. 
Ju1lf:l'~ of our Suprl'me l'ourt. H'r ltr) I 
t hilt tho lt1'11pondcnt 111 11how n noL 10 
IHI\ e hnd a mujorlty of the votl'll oa11l 1 
:it the Muld F.h.-ctlon. and tht'rero~e not j 
11> have bel'n dnl~· r c111rul'd: 
,\ nil \\ ht:r<':u• the l'ultl Judg1,;1 turth<'o • 
c·ertlfy thut th<' Petitioner ha11 per.-un· 
:illv 1·0111mlll<'tl .\t t In lm:ad\ or the 
Eh:Nlon Ac:t, :ancl hoi; not h<'en clulyr 
··l<'C 1(•1l; 
.\nd wht'rl':l"I 11 ,·acnn1•)' hll" thereby 
hc1:n 1·reatNI 111 the re11rei11'11tatlo11 oc 
lhl• i<ttltl EIN tornl District. and I~ Ill 
Our will ii.ml 11le:utt1r<' 10 l~'IUl' ()ur I 
Writ rur the 1•INtlon of One :\ll'mhcr 
10 1<<!'ne In 1iw llo1111e o r A. 11cmhlr for ! 
1 ht' suld J-:le<'lora l 11h<lrkt : 
\\',• 110. lhl'reron•. onlt'1' an.I •llr!'C~t 
th.It thl' ~omluntlon or C'o.111lldat(',; for 
th•• ~ahl Dl, 1rk 1 o r Ony tit• \"rrde "bull 
t.llie plat l' :u Wt· tern l\;t)" o n )londn). 
tlrl' l-'011rtl't>11th dll) oi .lunr . in•l1111I : I 
Md I 
For the "ah! Dh•I rlrt of ll:n- cle \'crlle 
1hc Pc.>11 hall he taken at 01;1 rerllcu n.1 
ct "l1kh 11latt' tht' rl' 11hnll he 01iene·I 
two booth11; 111 D:inle1°>1 ('o,·e. one 
hooth: 0.1 Cr:1tt>•t1 C'o\·t>. two h~oth11 ; 
.ll Red llend C'OH!, one booth ; nt nur 
tit• \·l'rd1•. two booth1:1: nt I.ow Point. 
one hoo1 h ; ut C'anlln Cove. 0111,> l><>Qth; , 
11t Lowt'r hr,ncl (.'ve. two hool1111: 1111 
Job's C'o'"e on<' booth; Long Ueath. one 
booth;· nt Burnt Point. one booth ; at 
GuU ls lAnd. onu hoolh; ut Xorthern 
llay. 01111 boolh; ut 01·hrt' Pll C\•e. ono 
l1<10th: Ill \\'('~tern r.ay. thr•·l' 1ioo11111 ; 
;ti Hradlt''··· C'o' ·"· onr hooth ~ nt 
Atlnnf,. C'OY('. 111ll' booth; ut lll11t·khMd. 
onf' booth; nt Uroad ( 'o\'l'. Xorth. one • 
l>001h: nt nro;ul Co,·\! go111h one hooth; 
:11 !llull•·y·,. <'on•, oaw )l()Oth: nt Lnwer 
S~tQll Point. one hooth: ot \'ppt>t 
Smull Pol111, one booth: nt Spo111 C'm•c, 
011e hooth; nt Pt•rry·~ Co'·l'. onc ll()(ltlt; 1 
nt S.'llmon C'on'. two hoothll; at Otter- 1 
hur)'. one booth: nt lllov.--me-Tlown.1 one boOth: Ill Joint Hock, one booth; at 
Clown·a r.ove. one booth: al Frl"tlb· I 
wacer, two bootb8; ~ tbere albai1 
Al a. Jolaa .. Off 
Wft'.Mll oar lraatJ' and wolM1elov:d 
SIR CHARLES ALEXA.'IDER 
HARRIS Knla'hr Commander ut the 
llfc:.t Dl1Un1tul•hed Order of Saint 
Mlchnel an1 Satnt Oeorge. Com . 
11anJon of thP Mo~t llonoumble 
Ordn Of tho llllth, Commander or 
lhe Ruyol Yh-torlan Order. Clovl'r· 
nor 11ncl ('omm:ancl('r· ln-Chlef In 
nnd OTl'r Our H ltl Colony. at St.l 
John'"· In Our ··aid C'nlony, thlal 
:!nd dny of J une. A. O. 19l!O. nnrl 1n 
th • f:lt•vrnth year or Our Rel~n. 
lly fl l'f !'.~JU ellt"Tlc:y'11 <.'ommund, 
J nf'l9,.:?l.:?2.:?:J 







100 nr,\XT nrr.nso~ 
T.\J,Kl:M~ Jr.H'lll~ES 
Plnys 
Aller • ~ ... Otde 
........ 
Renlar prlct': _..now s:t:;.11 
~ now fl..., ; t:se.oO now 
ta.a 
4 Bllr Sllfflal Floor raltlat>t!lo 
J..otest modl!lt1. R ttord cupboard 
with !? door11. nncl cru1tona; all 
pnrt11 PIJborntely 11lekel pl:1led. 
R l'IM!l11r Sl~l.00 111lut' elf'rr• 
1' Mrr. S.crUIC'I.' l'r lce on11 
~00. 
"t' R.\3f P.R. 
200 Ovnl Frnm1'11, fllte1l Wilh 
convrx i:lou; slxe 14 x :?O. 
801! lG x :?O Frame.'! In Gilt. 
ntocll nnd Gill. l'lc. ; moulcllngs 
!? lo '6 lncbc1' • •Jtle, with ,;la.111 
nnd hark. Prlcf'3 In loll! or one 
dozen or more on •oquest. 
M'CORnEO~S. 
S'J'ERP.SrOPE & Vrt:lfS. 
Bn1 ~ow. 
Fall d«'llftrlu are antertald. 
come and HO us wbon In town, 
take a Street car and IUl:C t he 
conductor our 'tddres1, l\nd he 
will drop you olf at our door . 
You'ro 1"21oome. 
J. I. RYAN SUPPLY CO. 
Bos :111. 
!!7 T llEAT•I HILL, 
SC. Joll.11'1, KOL 
The 
1.0XOO"Of;RRY, June 21- IUotlng mt~n!'lt)-. huslncLB Ill s unpendcd ' ancl 
.vns renewedln thl11 l'llY this morn· jlO!ltmen o re decllnlnc lo dollYer 
lup:, nnd resulted In ono peNIOn r.111lls. When lbe t roope stop ftJbtlna 
In one sector the despatch 11dda rir· I tolng mort11lly wounded and two 1g brealca out In another. 
tHlous ly bur:. Rifle ond revolYer _ i 
tlrlnic '' a11 ulmo1't contlnuou11 11nd ns l.OXDO!'Cl>ERRY, J ane H-Durbl& 
!!( oplti feared 10 venture out to t:ie rlot1a1 Saturday nlabt ID wbleh 
:.o rk bu'llnes11 w111 ot o ataod,tlll. five p.rana were ldll .. an4 tea 
I he mob thl11 mor nlnc openly tired luJarff aerlaal7. lie" 
m troops. At one o'clock thla was OD bJa Wl1' to' •~;tj!iiJt$JI 
ftl•rnoon rioting wos aUll ID pro- WiaeD ~
i:r~!>li. Jolin Gallusbtr one or the mellL---"""""' 
·~oundcd In yesterday'a lgbUDI bt-
1wccn l ' nlonl11t1 and Xallonallatll cU~ 
rduy brln1rln1r t he number ol da 
·n thl' 11re11ent outbreak or~ 
1·p to •Ix. 
Turkey Will Have No 
Time Allowanre 
llOl'l.OG~t-: . .Juue ~1-Turke)' will 
n Jt be i;h•1,>n n n t>xtcn~lon of t lme-
·o c.-onsliler the Pcul't• 'l"reuty n~cord· 
icg 10 rommunlcqul' i;h•en out by 
h.•ll'i;ates ofter their return from the 
Lnfere oce 1onlcl1t the communique 
t't.r:lon .-Ith 11.'ut dela.Y o r troope •• 
1nc;Jcrlbcd by tbe tre:1tt1 or Veraallln 
< in111<et1 which ha1'1t not bffo Hecutcd 
nr whlt)c l111ve bttn lacon1pletly Cull· 
filled thus far. 
Covering Ireland 
r i.ya. "·The Turkh1h question has 1..01\DO~. June :?l-Plon1 ror 
bcl•n considered oncl It hos t:cen motor lorry traoaport 11y11temco\·n-
lrc ldcrl to mnlntaln the dote of J une 1
1 
mg the 'A'hole or lrelond In cnae of 
!!Gth. for Turkey 10 anbmlt 10 tho trouble o,·er bnndlln~ of troops nnd 
rcoc.-e conditions." ~l11r1mll .Foch nnd munition train& re1m1t11 In general 
~'leld :\larabnll Sir Henry Wilton - •rlke hue been worl<ed out by the 
obtained oppro I of text of allied 1tovernment, It p romlte1 aufficlent 
• 11tJClcn1lo n t.o i.nd emdency 11).S.em of t r anaport n11 
the was Inaugurated br the rnllwuy 
re· ft rlke In England 
YOUNG PEOPLE'S I LAST NIGHT'S 
)!EETING AT \VESLEY I PERFORMANCE OF 
' CHURCH I ''IOLANTHE" 









.$ "" "" 
J.J. St.John 
Diana left nower•a Oo\'e I Lii 
(To the Editor.) . terday. c01oi North. 
Dtnr Slr.- 1 have receh·ed the rot• Olenl-oe arrived Red - I' 
lowln« letttr from the Sec.'retary of, !tlonday. 
··The Sallon·11 Fund for S un1eR" I Home lt>rt Ltttlo Ba~ 5 pJD. 
~ball he 1tlnd It you "Ill kindly publish · day, Inward. 
It In ~·our paper. I Kyle no ropOrt OD aeocnu1t oe 
Yollrs truly. l trouhle • 
C. D. FE:'\X. , Mel1:le no ttport leayms Nortli 
l.leut. Commander. R~'\.. ne,·. 
Senior ~a,•ul omrl'r.I So~on:i left Grand Bjlnlc t 
fl .M.S. • Llrlton:· ,. terJoy goln11 \\'H t. 
St. John'11. :Stld.. P~tr!!I no r eport •In~ IMYIQ 
Juno !?l!lt, 11120. t'nVlll(l Yt>slerday mornlq. 
ln1:11 In l'Onnec:tlon with the annual 
l'<lnference of the ~lf'lodlst C'burrh of 
Newfoundland Willi held lw.t nli:ht In 
W•le1 Cbarcb. wblcb ror the nrat lime 
la entertalnln1t the Conferrnce. Thu 
1911etlns wblch wu In the lntt>re' t" or 
:l'oO.. People"• wort. W'IL'I prt'tlltlelf 
ThoAl' who werl' fortunate enollch IJ6 & 138 Duckworth St 
to ~ pre~ent at the production of 10 Wt-at Bolton Cnrdl'll!<, 
R1111i:•·r no report!I Ince I• 
Cran~· on tlie 19th. 
"lolanthl.' .. In the Casino, '""l nl1tht. l.omlon. S.W •. 6. 
"r!'I' tr<'lltt'•I to n fc;iat of 11on1; 11nd 1111 Juno. 19!?0. Thl' 11.11. l1< l11 now In port 
11111!!(C rarc.>ly i;lvrn by nn nmateur 01;· BEAUMONT HAMEL Dear Slr.-1 herewith enclose un of· llK!rly Oil\' Of the ahliat or • Ot 
grog:illnn In rl\111 or ony other cl tr . COLLECTION flclnl receipt r<>r .£123. 6. G. being the Lint'. whit-It WlUI 11urrentlerec1 to 
'Tht' opera I• hv Olll>rrt and Sulll11on. 0111011111 sent from the cltlzen.<1 of St. Brltuln niter the term• or the A 
oml atnged for I he Cir11t t ime In SL John'i1. Xewfonndlnnd for thl' ·~al1011·1 tlce "·err arra~etl. She Is a larc aad, 
J b • 1 1 Already ndmowlcd1ted . . . .$•.:lflS.44 To'" ti f " o n 11. t w1111 unc er ~he cllrC>Ctlon ur • c•n or •• urtea'. i' h1nd11omely DP(>Olntl'd Tet1114!l. \\'e~ley,·llle Circuit. per lle,·. 
Profe11l'Or :\lonc.-rlel't' :\lowrr, wbo 110 I 11111 Indeed 1trate ru1 for thl" aplen•, ------· 
1tJ the RH. E. W. ••orbeoi. !ti.A .• 
Ch11rle:1 llowae ; We leyvtlle 
!l11cces11fully t"onducte(l "Sl\n Toy" n ,lid amount. and 11bould be glad If you THERE'S ALWAYS 4 
h hll L: $GO.OO ; Urooktleld. $17.10; I I b ort " ' c ngo. an night Mme 9.,, 30 wou c ('Oovcf my ,·ery grateful t1tanks I A DO BT Pound CO\'Q. $16.20 . . . . . . ... t th I 
1:ew atnrA 1l'ere- bro111tht out ;ind thr South Shle. rndla.n llllnnda . o o"e w 10 corltrllmted 110 gener· 
hhth onc.-omh1m11 palcl th,. u holt' ea •l 01111ly to tho Fund. --b b 11 per :\Ir. W:ilter Stark.c • • 10.00 In the mind of the m1tn who b:lf not Y t e :inc tor11 were richly dc1en•l'd. Your11 fnlthfully. ·1n~urecl hll4 prnpert~·. He mar •raue 
Capt. o·or3d)' aa the Lord Chancellor $U?l.i" tSg1l.l C. MAY BFE~A~. th:it hi' '" 110.,·lni; monPy by not foln« 
St. John's IJl1trkt, the dnta relatlnit i:a,·e nn exct1pl1on11ly c le1·er per- J'AXF:T AYRE. I.lout. Com. C. D. Fl'nn. R.I\., t<O. but lhl' doubt I!< there oncl llk'1b· to 
to thl! other Dl11trltt being not yet 10· rormance. 11 111 tinging wn11 up :o hlll H on. Secrotnry. ll .~.$. "Drllon:· remuln. unl<'Kll he del'ldl'l1 to gc.-t one • 
hanil. Tho 11pC!abr of thl' c\·t1nln1t "'"' l"IUUI hl(th 11tund11rd a nd the 11n1tlnt. Ue:tumont llumel Collc<:tlol,\ SL. John's . .Nncl. '6r my pollrleit. 
the Rl'v. Dr. Pct!Jcr. lot<' p:uitor of eel nppl:iuse " ho11•ere.I on l1hn wns --- - I 
Emmanuel Cougregallomil Chnn•h, well merited. Lt. W. L. Wood :it the· The schr. ltukn 111 now dne bere \D\ t: ltTISE l.S 1'11K •,\lJffJC.l't~~ I 
PF.RCIE JOHSSO~. 
Montrt•al. nncl one of the !ltrong men i::url of :\lounlnrornt was n tvplc:il from .Now York. oil lndon 10 the Stand· 
or C'on•r11uulonall~m. 1-;ngll11h gentleman and played l1t 1'Crt nrd 011 C'o. 
Thi' re1·trenil 11:entlemau In n ver)· to perrectlon , whllo .\Ir. Leo Price -
rcholnrl)· nddrN•t< nd'iOCo.ted the t'nt111e was cqunll)· gootl ow Earl Tollolle?r. Tito i1ch r. Eorl Grey Is lontllnit oil at 
or rt'll1tlo11s cduc:11 tlon. The need of ~tr. A. L:lwrcmce M 91repton n " lllcn· 1 Ck>s lon ror Curling for tho Stundnrtl 
l!Uc.-h wn.s thl! more ur1urn1 beca11110 oq did Shepherd boy. ~lu Ida llowlctl Oil Co. 
the tremendoua uperlence through n• Phyllis, tbe Arc.idlan ., hopherd· - --------
which the world had 110 recent!)· I t;t$ wns greeted with •real 1pplou1 .. 
11ns11cd. There wOR n cnll lo Chrl11tla11 and lllaa :\follle F.llla " lolonthe" 
l'clUMltlOn. The g re:il world war wt1.11 i:howed 1aro talent for one 110 young. 
precipitated M n r1,>11111l or the kind o f MIBI Els lo lle1·der wn• the be:rntftul 
rcluratlon In ,·oguo In the Germany or Queen o r the Ji'Alrlee nnd her s inging 
pre-war cloy11. The 11peaker went o n c•f e3Ch ond overy membt'r of the 
to <11iow that. we ncoil to 11011ntl .i noll• trou1>o was ot hl1th o rdtr. Tho co'I· 
of renllty. We mu111 ht> Chrl11t111n1. lumu 11.·r~ be:iutlrul. nnd 101.11e of 
One or tho great te!lt1 or the reallt~· tho l!Cenea delplc ted o veritable fairy· ! 
or our Christia nity W DJI the money test. Jund. The orcheatra wo11 probabl1 
He made It very c lear whnt was the the best ev(lr beard In the city ond 
Chrf1tlon view or money. t\o rollo"•er In no 11111111 wny contrlbntccl to the 
of ChrlKl will lo\e money, and If he o7enlng·a 11ucctsa. " lotaatbe" 111 be-
rual<es It. It will oo mode hon'&tly, and Ing produced under t he au1plcu or 
aleo s pent honC!Jl tly. Anothe r great tho O. W. V. A., an1l no tloubt the ir 
test or the reality o r our Chrh1Uanlty wlll be full attendances durln1> the 
wo• tho democrotlc test. There I!! the week. 
Cbrlatlonlty of looklnc on men. 
Dr. Pedley proceeded to point out 
lhnl the Church needed to 11ound n note 
or odvnn«. and s poke of the rapid 
progre11 of Methodl• m. In conclusion 
ho ataled tllJll the third gnat urgent 
note ot tho Church WM tho note of 
unity. Thet s peake r who 111 one or the 
mMt ardent of ''Church Unlonl11ll" 
1howtd bow tbat a compulsion of a 
com!Jlon need and the attraction of a 
1rrtat leader, m11de the dcilre for unltJ' 
apparent. 
----o- ---
Do you want your lit· 
craturc and staUonel') 
printed promptly, artis· 
ticaUy and at ·right 
pri~es? If M>, seltd ah)ng 
your otder. The. Union 
Publishing Co. will print 
anything for yo~ from a 
Catalt>ne to ;a UllliRe11 
Card,, . flaiahed in the 
neatm st.I~ 'ftiAt-a why 
Aa OpportUDltJ' Wiii t bul be sf1'111 keea; huliiltll> llefl w.bl 
Ir to bear t llll dl1tlnpl~ed pulpit .... IJllit:til~ Yllht. ltf 
• T. 1. P. tending ws their work. 
Dr. Pedley la to deliver a series or 
deYotlonal addres '"' at the Conr1r1nce 




Bening Net Twine, 
~arked and White. 
I 




SSS Wiier Sired, 
Sl.JoW1 
The lnauranw !tl11n. 
ALL VETEJtANS OF THE GREAT WAR 
ARE. REQUEsTED TO ATl'END THE AD· 
JOURNED MUTING OF THE GREAT WAR 
VETERANS' ASSOCIATION OF JUNE 18th, 
1920, TO BE HE~l> IN THE 
C. C. C. HALL, 
•• 
TONIGHT. Ju11e 22nd. 
AT&45P.M. 
. . 
BUSINBSS OF VITAL IMPORTANCE TO 
Alill ifttJRNED MEN TO BE DISCUSSED. 
A. 
. QRIBN~ 
' THE ENING ADVOCATE. ST. IOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
'lbe Evening Advocate. 
lssueC: by the Union Publishing 
Company, Limited, Proprietora, 
frnm their oftlco, Duckworth 
Street, three doora West of the 
Savings Bank,. 
ALEX. W. MEWS • Eclltor 
R. HIBBS . . Business Manager 
Advocate 
The Weekly Advocate. 
('"To Every Man H18 Own") 
l!EOPlE ARE NOT 
MOVED BY THE 
TORY TRICKSl[RS 
AT THE COUNCIL 
Tho Legl1latlve ('ouocll mel yealer• 
day at 4.30 p.m.. and but little pro-
i.ress Wlll\ made Tbe Jn11pectlon of 
S~allng Sblpa Bill was lo Committee, 
a nd while ll waa felt to be a very 
neceaanry bill, Hon. Dr. Campbell 
pointed out various dh1cr9'1&11Cla ID 
11. especial!)• wlrero the power to 
make Rulea and Regulations la 11lnn 
The ell'('lOr11 or Buy di' \ 'l'rdo will. IQ the Inspector on mch ahlp, lnatead 
on Thursday next, decide \\hllth.ir or emanotJng Crom 11ome <'entl'lll au· 
lhey a re to ho.ve ~Ir. Puddester rc. I tborlt)' auch 1\9 the Public Hcaltb Otto 
present them on the Tory tide of the I rmr•ment, He pointed oul that wbere-
llouall or whether thl'y nrc to have 118 the m,.dl~al rnt'o on board tbll 
llr. Cave representing them. na n De· 11:1llni; 1teaml'rt1 \'hilted the quarters 
Letters and other tt f bl' ti' b- Id b d.. d Edi 1f.ir1mental ~Jlnlater In the Llt·er.11 or the men three or four llml"I a do.y, 
ma er o c pu Jca on s ou o a \;resse to tor. ' Rerorm Government. the Inspector wu nnly IUlked to do 
All business communications should be addressed to tho Union I Thero Is only one anne rou rtt(' ror It once. The Au wo.s a Jumble nnd 
Publisbin& Company, Limited. •nay de Verde electors to tnkc. which 1 retied rl'COn!ltructlon. 
SUBSCRIP'llON RATES , Is to t'IC<'t :ltr: Cnve, the ~tlnlllll'r of I The Comllll'tee rose In ord('r IQ re· 
. : \Shipping. and thereby thro" In the:r f('r the Dill to n i:ldtct Com1nlttcq 
)y mail Tht Evening Advocate to an~ vart or Newfoun~land and : lot wltll the Libera! Reform Pnrty, I who will drnft nmeddmenta necc1 .. 
Canada, $2.50 per year, to the United States of ltmeraca, $5.00 
1 
\\ho In ~ovember won such nn O\'Cr· l'.iry. • I 
per year. · j wbt'lming victory O\t>r the Tory Party The ~tutor A111oclatlon Bill wu also 
tbe Weekly Advocate to any pa.rt of Newfoundland and Canada, 80 . oC ornrtertt who o.re now u11in1t c,·cry dlscu11sed In Commluee. 
• • 1 despicable means 10 Col1t J. c. Pull· Hon. )Ir, .Murphy 11tied that a aec· 
cents per year; to tho U01ted Statc:s of Arr.eraca, $1.SO p~r year.. dealer uiion them. tlon be;iut lo the nm. lnaklng It com• 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAN D, TUESDAY, J-UNE 22nd, 1920. There Is nothing to bo go.lne<l h~ I pulaory to use concrete culterta, or the election of Pud<luter. ·rhere ls Iron pipe• Instead of the m&DJ amatl, 
e\•orythlng to lose b)· h1wlng the TorJ wooden brldp9 whlcb are to be fotl~ 
nominee represent Bar de \'erde di•· everywhere. Concrete WU l"' ~~"J11•.-1 THE SALT SCARE SUBSIDES! '1rlct In the Opposition. 11. aDCI WM Hu-. ~, l or coune the Tory ··bang-er-dowu"' be tlaoaabl TH E Tories, led by Sir john C. Crosbie, alntost shed tears over the uf the :McGrath .. l'111hln tfpe, who are be ~ '° . . . welterlnk from their XoTember llek·l.~:IMI!:. 
snit satuntaon n ~·hale a~o. nnd though assured by Hon . Mr. Conker ~ Ing, would rt'll~b the election• ot • 
th:ll the Government would c!er tninlr see to the matter, Sir john could '. detiter: but Ir doea'nt recamre • 
not be sntisfied, nnd e\'en no~·. when he is enjo)•ing a trip to London,: Ml'n•e on the part or the .i 
he still 1hinks thn t the country cannot be run by anyone else. and tells I rtallae tbat I& la not tM~,~~ll!'!ll 
us that.the sni t situation is s~rious. · . j tho dllltrlct or the ......... 
dc-\'erde aboat wblch ~ 
As a matter of fact. there seems to be plenty of salt. and thl'lee or : nr:! onxloua. 
four firms are spending money every day in advertising 'Salt for Sale.' : If the Tories 11'1lnted to eerye 
H there were a grea t salt sh (>rta£:e. these firms would not need to al.I- 1•lectors of that dlatrlc& tbe1 
\!errise. and we were told yesterday that there was no rush ..,hatevcr in l t11:11tst from their oatraseo•• cam- ntr.; 
the sa lt business, thnt bu)•e~ were scarce, if anything. 11111&0 or mlsrepl't!lentatlon and ra1 ... =..... to 
. • • . 1 hood. and cea11e rrom treallns the 
JUNE 
This shows that the sail :scnrc was only a poh tacal dodge to fright· nnhermen D'I "lllnorant cullage" 10 Le the Blll an4 tbO tu 
en the country and influence the election in Bay-de·v'erde: Sir j o hn 's duped b~· evt'ry concoction or their mlaalon would eertaJnlr .-e ti.at con• fratb, 
22, 
cable in which he gives to l'i r. Puddester the task of s tabilizing the 11 olltlc11lly dl11ea1ed brains crde culYerta wor. uaed If tbt"y nre with It 
F
1 
ish Business is one of the r l<'hcst jokes o( political life, and it is really I Even· ~ll~c-a~ 1cbeQ1t1 pcrpet~t('d more aultable than wood. OoYetllment wu respoulbW for 
too bad that Sir j ohn wouhl make such fun of Mr. Puddes ter It , u1;C)n Bo) de \ er.te dl~trlct "' the Hon. )Ir. llew• pointed out tbaJ th• dela>· lo openln1 tbe Ho1111e. All a t-
• • 1 • ('Jtthln·Tor>· i;rartcr11 have constituted Ulll took In the whole •llatrkt of ter ot tact, there were aevll!ral Oppcriil· 
shows that . Sar john Crosb1~ does n,~t cnrc. one. s~rnw whether Mr. n .itros!I reaectlon· upon the 11:ood Jen3c Tri nit~·. and enqull'f!d oa·hat rl'lurn tlon inembera louoglni; ln their ch1.til'll .B 
. - Puc!dester IS elected or n o t , JUSt as htS sympathies an the Bar·:Se·Verdc and Intelligence of the 01hc:rmen In would be given the 011·ner1 Of motor In the Oppoaltlon room• who failed !to m 
E lectrial trial were said to be not with l'i\r. H ickman. • I thnt district c11ra. on the Xorth Side of the Bay. nna"·er the- reprnted rlni:lng or the B 
The people of Bn)'·de·Verde, just like the people nil O\'er the 1, The Ton• pre:• ha\·I'. durms; tbe. Thl''IC be<'nmc llublll! Cor tht' tax but S11eakt•r'!' ht-II. calll1'1( tbcm to their m 
COttntr}', have become fed Up with these political' dodges. and they fo'lt few days o.sumed nn ntlltutlC thnt would,cerlalnly not llbare In the b~n· 11l11c:t'JI. Tht' only t \\'O "ho JIU! In a 
, a . . . . S • I bc-.peaJtl' the kDOWICd1te On lhOlr J'l:lrl efi!I O( thll road mo.king IJl!lChlnery. DJIJU.'ar:lnl·e Ill roll nil! Wl'rt' ~ft":!<'<r.t1. 
know of old that the Tory tricks ters re poht1c1ans first, nd P!llflOtS 
1 
tbo.t the dlto.trlct 19 lnhohlt..td by ete~t- which would be lmportt.d and u•"Cl 1 Sullh'an and mi;i;ln~. llo.d the othcrH ~ 
when it suits them. or:s who can be codded b)" whatever on road- which led Crom St. John'11. lt><' ... n In thl'lr phu·e11 hu,.ln:!S" t·ottld B FREl~HT FOR WEST COAST 
The outer)· about the F ish Regula tions is the most flngrnn t of pollt1cnl go.me lbat the Cubln· The Bill will probably be nm1:n~ecl ho,·e been 11r<xeedt'd with untn the ~ 
political dodges. The facts ore th:it Sir ft\ . P. Cashin, Mr. Bennett, ~cG1·11th confcde~tes ml1:ht choo1e 10 exclude the Xortb Sllll' uf ·rrlnity nrrhal or the OoHrmncnt ml·mber.11. ~ 
Mr. Fox and the Opposition present in the H ouse, VOTED FOR 1'HE w piny. llny. Tho couuulll~t a rohse In orde~, who \\rrc t.uMlly cni::aitl:I until tht·~· ~ 
• • . . . Such Insulting r~Oel'tiOlllC on the to consult rurther \\Ith l Ol''.l reapon l•ntcrtd tbe lloU~('. The llll:tlC" or llll' • Fre"oht for s s •'SEAL" r I 
Fl ff REGULATION . Ther endorsed Mr. Cookers 1dCtlS an1 washeJ district Will 00 rc .. entl'd atronr;ly on ltlble ror the nm. tlnd the Council :ld· t Opp0slthm D.rl' "" well kno-•n lO lf1e B i.., • • • or usu.a 
him success. Yet Mr. J. c. Puddester, Sir ft\ . P . Cashin's candidate in I poll ing day b~· the flay de \'crdc "Ol· JOUroed until FrldU)" lll!>.t llu11-t• nntl !ht• pnhlk ge11m11ly. tll:lt ~ \~esr~rn Ports of Call will be received at th~ 
Ba)i-de-Verde, has n circull\r printed for him which says " Vote for (I'll. who ore not, ho,~P\'('r mul'h th'? ---o---- they •ml~· UCl'el'd lu 111ukh1~ thclh- ~ 
Puddester and no regu lations." Cashin and Bennett ha\'C VOH.:d, 3 S wc , Torle,s might think M, the tlU(l~:.1- or Oddfello"\VS :l(•l\ c• mor(' rldkult>UI! In !he ('}'l'~ of ~ wh~r f of Messrs. Bowring Bros., Ltd., frOfD 
have said, for these Regulnti&ns, but 1'\\r. Puddestcr says .. , r I nm that dlscre1llted 11:nng. ~ the JltOJ1lr. when tbl'Y attempt !Cl lat- IS 9 a.rn. fo-da.'\, TUC:ida.Y. 
I T t le~ I ~l 1 cc \'IZ th• Fish Jlt'tle tho trnn•at·tlun uf public hu•I· elected, there will be no Regulat ions." How in the name of common- 0 8 lno 11 n 1 · ·· ~ On Thurl!day there artln•d ou · thl' lll'llS 31 thl ~l'.iion flJ the 'tar r I 
h b d h f . . b . d . I HrKUlftllon!!. "·"· Olcrb.v. llro. Pa..'\L Ort\nd ~ln,.tcr • · ti sense, cttn t at c, an w at sort o n campaign as emg wn~e m ~',·ery Oppo~ltlon mt'mht'r lnelutllni: .. _ • 1 
. 1 • • . Craht. the \\ell known druggl~t of 'nr-, SUG Bn)-de·Verde. ,lohn R. Bennett, the ••ould·l•I' h.nlii:ht. 11 outh. and one of the moFl llkt>d rmil AR 
1-W. AND j. MOORES ! 
<'ndorsl'd the- regulation• or the .I.lb-: hlr;hly rellpetted memb<>r.. or tho -- I~ 
c ral Reform Government: nnd m~ ldu-
1 
Grnnd Lodge or tbe ~lnrlllme Pro- Your Tnry cont<.'mpomrlr"- mnr rJ\·l' ~ W. H. CAVE, ally 1111erted there waii not the li:.'ISt vlnceti o.nd the Dominion or xcwround- and rant nboul su~.1r, hut tht rnct ~ oliJ~<'llonable feature In them. I lontl. On arrlnl Thur,dt\)" he \\:ui t11n1 the 11ugnr dealPfl nre lioldln~ ~ 
\'to now .!Ind th: Opposition p~('B! I met b}' the reception commlttte nnd lneet1n1111 n11klng for more !)roflt ,, ~ ... Aeling Min~ler of Shipping. • 
acl't'Rmln1 murder :t.ltlllnttt this '"r~ le~cortcd le> the homo or Bro. J oi;. 'utncl• nt to 11how the people thnt Ill•' ~ 
meaa11re their political ''bo11es" 11u11·, Moore. nnother mO!lt generou4 and l'Onaumeni' end I~ being tnken cnre or 
ported; and It I• reportt'd that J . R.• 111.,bh ' 'alued Oddfellow. liy !hr f•ood Boar1l. l~~~~~F.,.m ~~~~--. 
Doanett la u1la11 the Nml' tacllc11 thnl I Frida\' nhtht thl! dlstlngul•hed \'l~I· Th"'" a re thoi.c who know nboin ~m~~  ~ RI 
'bo med aplnat the Premier nntl ~Ir. tor \"lllitcd C'olonlo.I Lodge. nnd w;i; thPtir 1hln1:3, ftnd the-y e.-11ma1c that. I !!'!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!~~!'!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!'!!'~!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!'!---.., 
Dl'bwmia ln the St. Jobn'11 We1t b~·c- iih·en n rl!l'ht ro)1\I \\"elcome b)' mem- gh e)l t\ free mukel :rn!I no control. I - --· 
elecitk>D. which 111ble11ut>11tly he :i•l· 1Jnr11 or nll IO<IJl'eS In the cit)•. Sntur- mnn) a BUJ:n'r 'lpeculntor \\OUlcl ..,lndh' 1111 sugar. n111l J~"I)' lhc Rnard on~ hun-1' r >1bot nl It my~l'lf tr I bad a cb;in · 
mltted wu a pure gnmo or politico I da)' quite 11 bunch proc:celled 10 Uell lake U\·or the Jo'ood 13-0lrtl's holllln&o; I cl reel :uni fltl) or tw ,, huntlr••(I lhou11- The Foocl Doud are 11olni; to Im • 
eOddel')'; for did be nol \'Ole ror the l i lo.nd, und met the oftlcer11 oud ml'm- . nncl doll:lr--.. : nil thl'n r<'<"knn tn mukc, the 1wopll' out on tho rl111ht t<Jd n. 
1ame ~aUons bo. a t tbot tlmo -.<', henr or thl! new J.O.O.F. Lo(IJ(e. re- 1~ny n. bnnqne1 hR1 been nrra~e(I .11 n furthrr hundred 1hou:1nnd dollar" ~ thh 1tugar bu11lnl'ss ur I nm m.iklug 
bypOerlUcaJIJI condt'mne•I. nml now t·cntlr in'ltltuted. Tho bo)'ll on the foore.1( Ponti, anti n Jolly lhnu h u111i- u .. the PN.>Pll' h~ 1111lllni; 1111 the 11rlc1' t tho hhH;llst mlslaJ.c or m~· hit•. 
BaJ de Verde f!sherr1en are 1111k:d I i ron Isle wert' glad to :1ee them. nml tlputc1l. W. G. j o[ suirnr. 1 wouhl not mlnil ha\·in.: .. , 0:\1·~ Wlt'J 1':\ow:; 
~~~~~~~to~~M~QM~Mah~~~~~~ -~~ ~==================~~~~~~===±==~====~===== the AIM deeplcablc came. which :10 l~gal n . I - - - - - · 
I bl f lled h d h · hi l . r--.... -;111 Ill -- &- • • 0 ··--..,--.....,..,.,...-- ... ":' 01 1era Y a w en use > m L:ult night Bro. Craig accompnnll'd .·.·.•. 111111111 ll111111111111111111111tllllll11111.11lllllt1111 111111!111111, .•.·.·.111,11.111111111111 ,111111111111 .,1111111111•i•tlllllll11111,11111!:?,•11 ····:•.• l'lt&inst Prime lllnlllter Sqnlrl''I nn-1 by Bro. J . c. t>h!Olp!I. 0.0.9.M .. p:ild . :~:~::11111 1 111111111111 111111111111 111111111111 h1111111H1 h1t111111ll• 1· ::::::~11.i11l 111111111111 h1tu1111111 - ll1111111111~ h1um11•• lt1111i:11~ :::::::: ~llnlster of l''lnanc" Brownrigg. la \•l11lt to Atlantic U>ds;e. !\o. 1. nnd I g El , - E § 
your interests, men or Bay-de-Verde, and elect PudJCllter . The Liberal Reform Gow rnment WO..~ gh·cn a rli;hl royol recei1(lon by = = . . ' = 
(SgJ.) W. & J. MOORES. haa ac1:ompll1hcd and will IU'c<.>m· tho lar~I' numh!'r or brethren ll"'St'm- =-,;: ' w ff~ 
"I and others will have to go out of business," says Mr. Moore5. : l•ll•h ,.reallr dur lni; lt>t term or on:ce I bled. After I.he conrerrlni; o.c th<" ::n·I j §%.I ·A NT E D ! g ~ 
That bas been said long ago by other merchants, but, the)' :u.: not o ut · Oohlnd that C:ovunment. the people lde1treo b>· Bro. Cl.nude !';oon11n of 1 § E ~= 
• 1 lllilllll. ln larcer numhl'ra than i:vf'r Colonial Lodce. asslated b» Br<>. r . 0.1 ?.E E.. 
or business yet· before In the bietory ur 11 pollLlc:il $purrel ond the al.lie degrt'e team. the := =~ 
The reply to this circular is a distinct s tatement that as far ns the rarty. Ix.a. Bro. Wm. White, extended In hls §~ t ' , ~ E 
pickled fish which is to be obtaineii in Bay-le·V61'de is concerned thi:> Thll!reCore, It Is In even· lntereet nl well 'known drllmatlc at)'le, a alncero ~ ~ \ • .-r-..._ 'tj 
f!<Jh when well made, will be worth Twelve dollars a quintal, and this lll'Y de Verde dlRtrlct. to throw In Ill t\nd het1rty welcome. -=:.= :: 
under the Regulations. lot with tho People'• Clovernmon t, and I Bro. Crolk replied In choice Inn· g~ ~ § 
. . on Thursdoy they will 1hl'w the coun· guof(e, and 111 order to exprC'ls In some = = 1000 B I COd R : = 
That IS an answer that ought to satisfy Mr. Moores as well !IS the try lhllt they will not forfeit tho In jme111uro his •lnaero esteem and hl~bl EE . . arre s oes ~ 
fishe rmen of Bay-dc·Verde. tereslll of their dlatrlcl to 111th1fy tbt' rcgnrd for t he members or Atlnullc ::- • E.:. 
(lOllUco l games or Tory wlre11ullera. I 1..odge. r\o. l. 1.0.0.F., nnd ns a al lg ht 5 ~ ~ ~ 
• . jtoken or deep nppreelaUon of mo.ny E § ~ • • THAT FISH MESSAGE! 
The " News" had a scare message this morning about the Spanish 
fish market. The ITsh spoken or is probably old Rsh th At should never 
have been sent to that market nnd unsuitable for the Trade there. 
Here is the message that shows the real situation. This is fr1'm 
Opor t1' and shows the s tock or Newfoundland Rsh is 33,'300 and the 1 
Wttkly consumption of 10,972 qtls, which means that Oporto will be 
clean in about three weeks. • 
And the best news of the lot is that Oporto holds no Norwegian 
fish. This Norwegian fish was dumped in this market by the British 
Government, and wa.s the 1918 catch . It was being sold at any price 
that could be obtained. Consequently - market is shaping itself I 
splendidly for our new catch. There can ~o doubt that new flsh is 
going to itet good prices. Bay de Verde Elec~ can dtpend upon 
.Jo, _ • I 
that. They will aot wan.t )to go back to Tory R.,.., ; the country had 
ten years or it, and turned! 01r Tor-ies down last Fall, and looks now to 
Bay de Verde· to reaffirm that decision by electing Cu-e. -J'hat district 
abould not be swayed by political catch cries by irresponsibles. 





CAVE WILL "IN, jklndncnl?tl and personal eourle11le.1. he g § 
hequeather lO Atlantic l..o~e. ~o. 1, .=; p · k d . k : ~ I 1.0.0.F. meveral :-:owroundland OOV·I ~E ac e In por or second.. hand herring ~ ~ 
SAVE USED 
POSTAfiE STAMPS 
We pay ca'-h for 
used N fld. Stamps. 
We buy all klnus or u<sod 
l\cwroundlond po • t n g c 
stamps In both largo nml 
a1R8ll (lUftntlllll!I. 
Liberal price'! paid 
promptly, by money oratr 
Our big buylnc prlao 111't 
w ill oo aent to you free If 
you write for IL 
:~~n:;:~::;~~a~~; ::l~::'~:~:hr:! ~~, ~~I' b&rrels, 260 lbs. of Roes in each bar..= __ ----~_-_-_=_-
•11114ble engraved Past Orand Jewel11 -=:.= 
jor combination Jeoa·ela. Similar bondal g~ rel.. Roes to be dry salted. \Vill pay ===-==----==_-.=: : 
1 were pr8'1entt'd to Colonial Lodge and I s § d 
,Wabana Lodge, Bell uland. Bro. Crolit :.E goo· price for a good ar. ticle. 
101•0 In the couree oci11a remo.rka made I = 
mention or a home acbeme fund, whleh I g~ App)~ = = 
1 
la to provide a bome ror aged Ocl<I , E E fliT ~ · • 
::~~=~~l;~:~::2£d~~~~~:0::~ X Un1·~n ·Trad1·ng. ~o'y., IJ 
I, acrll>e to lhl• wortbr obJect. : : Amonfl' the many lnltreatln11 fea· -;;: ii 
· turea of the evening. w .. the pre11en·J fi 5 = 
'.tatton <>fa Vll!tero.n J e'ltel, to Dro. J . A. 1 § ~ PORT UNION ~ 
, Adrian, P.O., and a Put Grand .Jewel :.A= iF:. 
Imperial Stamp Co.. , . to Bro. Alex. Rooney. I as 
Post Office C, I The vl11ltor will ata.y here unlll ii ' i i 
, Toronto, Canada. 1 Tbnrada1. when be •Ill llktlr ..... t lllll"'""'ltil'"11u11ti.at1111111111a. 111u111111h1111mu111bdlll Ill 
-------------, Ezplolt •Lodce, Oraad Falla. Weda..- •11n11111 ttriH111il''l1111111111itl._RtJll'IQllllHlll''!lllf1t • 
( 
; 
THE · EVENING ADVOCATE ...,ST. JOHN'S, 
LALEY LICHT ANO POWER NOW 
READY. FOR PEOPtE IN 
THIS SECTION 
LOVE OF THE SEAIC8NGRAl 
1 hi' min.rnurrme, t oi our lll{l'nrr for 'tnllr J ·Llghl ho11l1I 
l11 1..r1• .. 1 l.'1 rr) fn rm tnmnr wh"lrh 1111111"' lhr u1hunt11icr-. the 
"" h11t' 111111 rumtorr.. ot r1·ll~lllt' elertrl(' llichl nn1I 11011er. 
1.nJIP)-1.11?)11 1 .. nu lnllc·1wnllc•t\I r h•rlrlr lll(hl 111111 11011er 11ln11 I. 
II ha' hrl'n 111 tirtun l. r1 l'r, ·ll•IJ II'<' ior ten Jl'lll"'l. 111111 11111, lwru 
'" ,111·r1• .... ru1 111111 rellu ble thnl 11<• 11elr11111rtl thl' or11Jrlu1111, to 
rr11rr•rnl II hrrr. · 
II 1 .. 111111111Curlurr 1I lJy lhr J.01lry· l.l1tht ('orporullou. of l>rlroll, 
' llrh •• onr oi I ht' I" <1 t11rice-.t tlrm!> In t hr 11 or ld c>111n11:ecl e~· 
«'111,ht•I' In lhl' IJu,lnl'"· 
\\'1• hl'l11•1(' It 1, tlll' ....... prrlt:fird rnrm lh:htlni: plnnt on thr 
m:1rl.r1. It 1111, 11111) I hrf'I' n1 ''lot: 11ar: .. : 1, wulf' r t'oolrd llkt• 
thr 1'n11111u' l.llwrt) mutor : r11th u .. c1nlrll, II' 11 ' t'" lui: murhhl .. ; 
null 1 .. 1•11thu,l:i,tlm ll) rn1lor'M b) lhoti-.:md' oC 111111rr' In the 
I 11ltt·1I io;rute" :inti t'ltr) t'hnlxcd «1u11trr lhe 11orhl 111tr. 
l.11 llr~ ·Lh::hl hrlni: .. to 1hr "1rn1 the rltr ron1N1lt>1tl't' (nt n lo11n 
r"'' t han 111 thr rif)) uot onl) uf '""" ';1fr c•lrrtrlr lh:ht, ltnl 
1•1•111•r lo 1111mp 1111ll'r 111111 nm mllll) tu rm 11nd luhor•'UI hht 
1lr1 lrl'' c>rt•nm '«'ll:lrnlur. rhnru. 1;rl11J,1011r . f111111l11!(' mill, 
11:1,hlni: m11rhln1·. i.1ru11m rlr:rnl'r. rkt'lrll' Iron. 11nd ' 0 011. 
In llw lnltor 11hkh l.nllr> · l ls:ht ~u1ei. It uctn:tll) l•J )' Cor llo1elt 
hc>forr lhl' n .... t ) rllr 1 .. "I'· 
Thi' 1 .. N1lln•I> n'l1lc from th<' -.hri'r c>omfort uml ron\'t' nlrnt'c 
of h11\ lnll' Plt'rtrlr ll1thl 1111 11w 11lnrr. 
\\ •• urc> nndy lo cll'ni1111,tn1ll' 1.:11lt' J·l.11:hl ut our ,fore• u11cl to 
111111.r fn,l ulhtl h11" 11r.1n11•llJ. 
Ht• '"r" lo 1·:11111• a11tl , ,.,. th<· 1•l1111t l.1 11rll'n11i1111. 
C. F. BENNETT & CO., 
.\ (.i', '\"f'I. 
Oh! June it is h6U with flower, a nd with bee, 
With sunshine. nnd wild birds iii nging ! 
• On hill, nnd in valley, on lawn. and on lea, 
Fair flower and sweet fruit they a re spr in gin g . 
Oh! the land it is green, and 1he lan d it is fai r . 
And the Western win d it is blowin g ; 
But we turn from the land , and we turn to the sea ; 
To the sen that we love we a re going! 
Oh, s~ ~·ere we when we looked Co ·see 
The blue or <>ur native ocean, 
And s aw but a strcrch of ice-fields wh ite, 
Chill, s ilen t and Cree from motion ; 
But the ice-strewn sea i t is free again , . 
Un fettered i t" waves t he)' are pla~ing; 
On the shifting sands o f gul fs *n d bays ' 
The millionins cods arc laying;.. 
Oh! soon again o 'er the harbou r bar, 
In the dawn we will be racing, 
In the last pale liRht of the morning s tar 
. T hat the s h a J ows of n ight are ~nu 
Ere the lar k has $ped from her lowlJ n•\ 
And the beast from his lalr ~ 
We'll be speedin g free o'er Ute.; 
AHoa t on the Hun 
\l' e roam the sea-the reatlea *" 
When it's waters arc quietly aleepiDs. ?:}); 
When it's waves are lashed by tho wild windi frie, 
.. ... -.-- ..,...,.._ ..,..,_,,. ~-.-. ..,.__,.,,.. ~~ ~ ~ ........ ~ ~ And • ·omen lln shore ar ... ·a II 
•• o::.:2::1 CJ~ tO'..::.& C0.21 C.O..ad {.Pzj' ; CC'~ w~ .. e -eep1 I. I ~ \\'c hove feared the: ~ca in its witd wood free, ~~ S 0 L I G NUI\A ~··,_· 1
1 
Hi~h crestet! and deeply hollowed-t~ 11~ Yet we love t he sea, the fruitfu l sea. Ii 
\ \ The sen t hnt nur fathers fo llowed. r.a 
An ideal wood pre~cr\'cr nnd esµ!cfoll)' nJnptcd fo r I ""9~ ~.: un t!crground work and nn cxc~llcn t Shinr,~ St:iin. Sold fJI
1
, Oh! the sound or the se:i 1hc voice or the c;c1 ii. 
\', b,· us :11 LO\\'EST PITTCES in Green, Bro~·n and R~d· ~ Is s weet as the b<.-lls of Shan don; 
'olours. ~ In the blood of our veins is the call of thc sea. 
b V\fH (TE PAINTS ~; 1 In it's cnlm. n nd i1's wild nbnndon: 
~~ Oh! 1hc lnnd it is fnir as the land can be ii 
7 I Rl When the wnrm breath of Summer is blowing: 
':. ,, \ :min St.:no ur's \\'en r ing Dod )' \X' hi:t' is Tl ffi Pain t li\i I But we turn from rht: land, and we turn to the sea, 
\"'.\ for nil outs:d~ nork. Its the hes!. \:ti To the sen thn t we lo ve we nre 'tOing. m 
,J All k ind.,, of Pain ts nnd Varnis hes ke pt in s tock, nr.J ~i 1 ALLAN G. DWYER. ~ Prices right .. (,c t our ca talogue. l 1 T ilt ing. ~ 
:~ HOR\VOOD LU.UBER CO AIPANY' Ltd. ~ c II f c t . : ';,~ ·~;:: ::::· .~::.:·::~·~:;~.ii 
if:.5;J ~ ~ r;:g;; W.::& ~ fi;l!iJ ~ 6W fRW ~ a 0 nun rv I c:ich may itrah all he t11n get Crom the.;~ 
1 p T 1 1 l'<lmmon s tore. Out or tho million. ol 1 
In eace lme opl•n i<epulcher lhb 11·or ho!! h·Ct. mu)·, '>!). __ the ":11·0 or it new ~lrllunl ll!e r1111h l ~' out u1ion lhl' world, ~Ing mankhi.l ~ 
I tu U 11 'I'.' lmclWledl(~ OC the ('hrl~t." To s Aw MILL MEN ' Jo~eph Gllbm J u)ce or Curl~near.' ~ 
• 1·~nSu:~~~h;~le~~:~~~:M ,~!c~:~~lrrl:~ · Sun''en Treasure ij 
Educntlon al the unnu11I l"tlmm<'n ··<'· ~ 
An cxp.:rjcn;:.: or •10 yc:ir!' Sl'lling Saw Mill Supplies m~nt ex:rdsu1 of Doiiton t:nh·er~lly 'ht . I 
is .,.orrh sonie thini;:. That •is our rc~ord. and when you Tremont Temple on We:lne11tl1ay. June ii 
.deal with us )'OU i:an depenJ u~n gcming the right thing lCtb. r I Youthful recollection• or storlt!s I 
,., the ri&ht price. 0Ter four bundred 1tudent!I l'Omlni: or Ille Spanish Malo un!l lhe hunt, ~ 
from twenl)'-tieYe1l dlll'erent atates. tor trenr.nre tro\'e ore re,·h·ed by tho • 
trmn HaftDa. Honolulu, SewCoundlancl qu:at or the BrltUh Admlrall>' 11.ll· ~ii 
Ul1ll tbe Brltbh Wnt In.ties. were n1r.e 11hlp Racer, ... ·hlch has left South 
................ 
William Nosworthy, Ltd. 
W.\ TER STREET WEST. ~ ni:l)'l:i.tne11.thur. :it ~m '< 
led deanea tbla year by tht- I ~ Hr•• of ao.ton UnlTeralty. Thia runpton recc-n11)· with tho object of ii 
11\PDMr wu due to t!:e ract that rec!lrrlng 3,G00,000 pounda worth In 
80ltan UnlnnltY now bas O'l't'r 61160 a:olcl Crom the bulllon on the Laurcn · 1 ~ 
adeab restatered. I tic. \vlllch ha,, lain at tho bouom or 
Tbe School of Rellglou11 E ;luratlon t hr ~ea on o:ie or the ·llde- t parts j ii 
sraated thl• yesr, ror the first time, 1 or· :-;orth Irish Cout since early In 1 
degren to twent)'•l'lro atutlenla. This ' 1917. The ""Teck lies nl a tleplh oCI 
la tbe first school of rellglou" r1luca-1 over t'll'en1y fathoms and e:irly ot Ii 
uon In any unll'er111ty 10 he rerognlutl l('mpt11 nl sah·ai;e rolled through bnd 
11111 a 11epal'llte cteportmenl t•apablo or• we~lher ond tbe manace or roe Oer· ·~ 
I rM'<lmmendlnR' tor dlstlncth·c c1~gree•. i 1tltrn1ubmarlne1. Further 11olvngo op-: , 
I MIBll Georgia E. llarkncill ot Hark· I rrntlona wero deferred until after t~e fl ncu, X.Y .. b u the dlatlnc·llon or beln1t 1 c nnlsllcc, but when the Racer made 
, tlie only !ltndeot In the t:nlverslty who I her tlut attempt In 1918 difficulty I 
lrerelved two m:ister•11 degree~. The uro~t'. Two y('ars consuint pound· -~ clcgrt-e." c·onrerrt!d npon hl'r "'ere :\fas. j Ing• by tht' Atlantic swells had worn 1 ter of Arl3 nntl Mahler or Religious Ii" wreck to a heap or ltebrls nnd I ~ 
IF.du('Qtlon. the decks h11tl cellled do"·n one up- 1 _.a: Hon. Wendell Phllll1>4 Stall'onl. J 118• on another. 1 ·11e height or the plle Ii ~ Uco or the Court or the Dllltrkt or \•aa not more lhan I •ft. and co1·ered I 
IC-olumbla. and gnlcluatr or Boston t 'nl· :in ore:i o r 11ome humlrec!s or fcet. j ;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ;;;; ,·erslty School of Law In 18 3• de· Ar. a reeutl or lbls It took t 'l'·o, Ii ~~~~~~~~:::;g:-,aQt~O:~~~C~C~3::~~~~::l~ livered the commen~emcnl addrea). r.1onths 10 tllac:over In whal part or 1 t.1o}, ~ ~~~ IJo said In parl: thr wrecknito I.be gold was located 1SC-1 
"Wllat the oubllc ha." to do to-day, the method puM1ued being to find j " 
M OTOR BOAT 
Spirit COMP ASSES 
Ir you contemplate buying a Motoc Bo:l t 
Spirit Compass, get it from the firm who under-
stand the working and the making of these in-
s.ruments. 
l f you get your Spim Compass from us you 
can be assured of getting a reliable article.-We 
rest every one before it leaves the store. 
\ 
ROPER & THOMPSON, 
THE :\IARINE OPTICIANS. 
P. O. Box 507. 'Phone 375. 258 Water St. 
Headquarters For Nautical Instnrnents. 
1t1 to org1111lie. When thln1111 get to wch dctall11 ns the lie or the boot's Ii 
the pass they are In to-dny there 11 davllJI :111d to Ollrert.aJn which WWI tht' ~ 
only ono remedy left. 0 rousi ng call tc re nnd nft or tho 1hl11. T-ltcn by ~ 
Ito tho people themseh·es to lllke thlngi1 'urerul calculotlone It w11 dccldl'<I ii Into their own hands once more. lo where lhe gold lay. Dut Ibis wu 
j1end a ll timid, llme-aervlng, lncom- only tho beginning qf tho Uklk. 11 bc· 1 
peten t pu,bllc sorvnnUI home, nnd to camo necessary to place r ings or ex-
coll out the s trong and Ct>arlrll!I men, rlo•lvet on lhe exposed Plaln and 1 ii 
the upright and cleo[·hcade 1 men, to ti.t out n 1ectlon, exposing glrder111 • 
take their place. , nnd more plotu. below. through by I 
•·such men there are. nil throu11;h the oxpl0ll1v1.'I until the layer contaJn· ii 
ll1ntl. They wlll come oul It they aro 1ng lhe gold "'al reacbed, Tho 
1 
called: and ""'hen the crl11ls reui to Hrong room which had prevloualy ' 
be acute, t hey " '" be called. Thew 1>e~n a room of 'about 1! rt. In helghs. 1 
I mn1ot be cnlled. Thero 11 no other had been J)rU. ell OUt to O height or n m woy. There Is no r0)'111 ro:ul to safety. Ccw Inch;)~ Accordlncty •'hen tile; There 11 no chance or hope In de· i;old was cxhaU1ted frctm Oii" 
mocracy unll'll we l'On Lrui t to the 1 ccl°on untJI the tre:i1ure 'l\'H found .11 pie.In. hon1111 lntelllgetlce or the mil- n. gnln. This time the Racer Is rolng lions In a time llke thfs. IC we can- well prepared tor a ll dlrtlculUes. She ,. I not bullet on thM we hllVe nothlo~ ltns on board a pump which wlll llCt . 
llert to ball,ll on. 11100 tons on hour, not only ""'ater but ii "We cLn jfivo up family and friends, 1•C eo:il mud and email w~ckage. IAMt 
t1re1lde and books. health, ambition, yoor about half mllllon worth of cold 





Ctit i 11 
~•s '\Tc 
HERE THE. Y ARE 
P ale Blue o nly , usual price 8 5.00, 
selling for • • • .  
Copen, Rose, G old, P urple, 
price $ 7.00, selling for : 4 \ • • 
usual 
&2•> -'0 •17•'·~ 
In Eemrald , Gold, Rose, usual p rice $8.00 
In 
·selling for : : : : S4.00 
Coral, C anary, Green, .. fnrquoise, 
usual price$l0.100, selling for 85.00 
In Rose, Green, Coral, Mauve, Copen, 
Black, usual price 8 20.00, selling 




Canary, Pink, Purple, Saxe, 












~~~~~Cei:8:::1:8:::&t:Ja~:tS~lQS:3::::l~l:~:l:~O:~ISC ov('n me ll!lelt, at t he call or our coun·. was rescued, and It la bopflt that this ii 
""' try, In time or war. C:in wo not do •ea:oon will •ee tbe ta1tr thre11 million 
1 f -- . time oC peace! Wbnt 111 peace worth. cm t ho Laurenllc. I Advert1's'e 1·n The ADVOCATE1=:~~:n:~; t~~:~~:./n :a:,::~:~·:: !IQ~:: ::r=:;1r:b~;lhs:: ~~~,w~:: ••,_~~~ 
1not· worth 111ch Hcrmca. If It Is 01111 1h3 WH 1anlt. • M~~~




TtiE EVENING AOVOCATt 
Shipping Notes 
The schr. saladln ha.a cleared tTOIU 
Roy Ro~rts ror Sydney. 
~
fl'he aehr. Cl11rlsan bas clea red trom 
Boone Blly for Sydney. 
'"' Prospero left Nipper'• Harbor at 
4.30 p.m. yeeterdll>'· 
Tho s.s. Seal lert Catalln11 thl& morn· 
Ing and on arrh'al wlll take freli;ht for 
tho South West Coast, and wlll prob-
a bly sail Thuraday. 
The 1lroblblt1011 ens~ 11rl1tng out or 
the big sel1ure or liquor on the South· 
ern Shore "'111 come up ror bearing on 
Sal\lrdny next. 
The Sagona left Fortune at 12 ' 
o'cloc;k yesterda)·, going West. 
--lo--
SUPREME COURT 
' (Present: tho Full Bench.) Tho s.s. Coblln arrived 11t Aguathnntt 
ye:11erda>' Crom Sydney with 950 tons 
eon,!, h11y, oats and potatoes. 
-0---
Rosnllo Bellevenu. Ii dn)•s from Syd· 
noy, wtlh coal, has nrrh'ed to A. H. 
~turr:i)·. 
[nlted Town~ Eltclrlcnl l'o. \ !(, PuhUr 
fn Ire Eleclrlcul l 'o. I.Id. 
''DANDERINE" 
Stops Hair Coming Out: 
Doubles Its Beauty. 
JOHN 'S. NEWFOUNDLAND. 
N ol'Wegjan Flld1ery 
• • ' I 
Junelll1t. 
a a a a a.a. 6 a e e e 
6 
• 
6 .. ( 
Ip ;. 












, Save the Premillm 
. . . 
tags they .. a·r ·e 
~.Y a I u a ~ I e 










THE EVENING ADVOCATE ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLANe. 
A TTENTJON, FISHERMEN! 
TOWER'S ,FISH BRAND I w A TERPROOF OILED SUITS . 
a;c made for yol! :-- the men who 
need the best in watemroof dot})· 
ing. They are sized' bjg for com· 
fort nnd st1:ong at every point. 





A. J. TO\VER. CO. 
BOSTON, MASS. 
row " SONS, ST. JOHH'S, A, .... 
. ' . 
-
W ~~ ~¢J'-~z;-als 
lnscriptlens · 
. . . 
Hew!I Well Wortbf of .\lfofttl1111. At au tlme11 epl!fM1p11)' 19 a dlftleati 
(Church 'l'lmell, London.) art, ond tbe clloQllln1 or a eultiabht 
Pc.>rhaps tor yeL 11 long limo 1,, lnscrlptlon oYen for tbe bambleal 
come, both In towns ond vllloge11, the memorial la a mauu not lilblly to 
work or ra!slng wnr meruorlol will bo taken In band, Ir tbo bope 11 that 
~ on. We should llko to think that. It will. touch the heart• of mea ''' 
nl)art lrom thofr marking thu deulm unborn aa It to.,.ch" tbe bearta or tbo 
t<> h<>uor th~ dead. they all. er the people or to-day. 
1naJorlty of them, have that !n t"nm Some tlme ago a leUer appeal'fd la 
wh ich, whtn the pcl"llOnol t clatlon the Times, In which tbe eu11u\loa 
between the commemorators and the W81! mado that war memorial lnac:rlp-
<'-Ommcmoratod no longer · 11ub1l1ts, tJons ought either lo be wrtttea wkh 
wlll upp13l with lls fltnclls ond beaut¥ due reprd to style llnd to tb.- Im-
to future gcneroUon11. Tho l'Xpcrl- portance of the occuloa, or to COD• 
-·-!!!!....!!!!....~~!!!!'!!...!!!...!!!...!!!~.!'!.!'!.!'!•-~~~~~~~~~!!!!!'~~~!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!~- !!!!!!" cnt4. however. of tho Jubilees. an•l slit of eome aultable paaaap taken 
the only too obvloua ta11tel111DeU or trom tbe creat "°"" ·of llteratan 
tho monumcnlll erected In our cburch· acouaJble to enryboc17. TIM ..U.r 
ti! during tho laet century, lead 111 called forth a larp •amber of sac· 
tn rear that ve ry runny of tbe •·ar Jieallona. and tbeae llaYe ~ collect· 
mrrnorlala bavo been rallt'd with lit· ed bJ ~·~U.OrlU.. of he Victoria 
tlo core tor the real wortblneaa or the llDd Albert Munm. allCl ...a ID &Jae 
ot'Cerlng. It by no 1neen1 follow1 that ~~t place for tbe parpoeo of .t~. 
rr====== Just. 
• 
I b:: doubllnC the conlrlballon• at ftr•t .. ., X.aaortala lbbu.tt• ~m nsked for and placlq DD lacreued :'" otfend to tJae '1,~ .., order with a contracUn1 ftrm we c:aD :· l·J surf' or obtalalQC a WU•r tblps, ~ A more coatly ~bias. of coanMt. • ~ 
Libby's Sweet Pickles 
~ 
Put up 1n 8 oz. and Royal Jar. 
Sold B .Y All Grocers 
lb Libby, ~c~eill &.;ibby dJ 
+ ~+++•,.++++.<·+·Jo++·>+•l'++++•H ++·,.++++++++++++++'+++++++++• 
+·;->+->·' .... ... <:·-> " , .... , .. ................. .. .... +~++++•+++++•++++•>-t•+i ..... .. 
~·.,. . . ..... 
~ JOHNNY GET YOUR GUN. ft 
Y.• .. ~ · IN "TOCK U 
~ 200 BR[EC,H LOAOINC CUNS H 
U • 30 in. 34 and Jo in. :t: 
++ .:,.+ 
:t Also Full Linc • ;:;: 
u u 
i: CARTRIDGES n ++ ~~ 





u Harris • & Elliott, Ltd . 
s hall ~et. bat not noeet1arib' a IMU 
one. A quite bumble 1l*DOl'lal 
hy vlll .. o band&. proYlclell &Ill& 
ltll modeat, almple war It ~Rll]M 
the pride and srtet or tM 
would be worth lllDDlt• ~ 
tho CXpt'naJYe pl"0490t of ,. 
1nan's worltllaop, pom~ 
prealonlesa. We 1&417 r.ar 
many mistakes hHe been ....._ 
committees and prlftll slftn or 
memorials baYe loo oftell oi&tlttecl lO ~ 
COMUlt thOllf' who could baYe plded I Ill• ..... 
them arlgbt. tbat churcb11 and pa'b- 1 mllDOl'tal: 
lie place• have been dlallprod wltb t1booae .... r.~11t:~1 
now addlUona to tho older epeclment1 let bf ~ 
or unlma&iuaUve handiwork. Y• tb&t Jlwe on 
Yet pnbap1 It may nol uow bo too tare1 lretlf 
hllc to u k tbole who bavo in band Kememw u;. •d thl 
schemes tot tbe ralal~ ot memorial• laaft .,..._ 
to pautt for a apace allll to conshler Mr. R•d111rd Klnllog' ....... .--,.. 
wbethe.r their Intended work wlll be I \\'bo atands If freedom fa 
on the right lines.. W P Invite tbelr Who dlta If En~land llv 
attention to three pamphlet•. la which or SllAkespeare'a 
thes •'111 !ind «Ultlance.• In · a11 I Tbl11 El\Sland no\'e r dJc 
prolmblllt.T tbtY hav~alne.~• decldod I • shall. • 
on the Corm U!e memorial shall t:1l..c. Lie at the proud loot or 
or tbJa wlU hl&To been detonnlnod by Or the EpJt.apl!. (1llghllJ' dapledl or 
le.cal clrcunistancu. We mak tak• Slmonldes on tlao Spartons nt Ther-
lt for granted that In oury' caae tber1 mopylao-
"·111 be an ln11crlptlon of tome 110rt. I Tell Eaghuad (Brit.aln) yo who nuark 
n.nd It h1 here. that falac tallto 011 I this monomen\. 
clnnulqeH 111 In danger of 11polll11J J.':llthful to her "" ten and rc11t 
tho whole memorial. whether tbt content: . 
wording or tho letterln~ or the ar- or this by an llJl~ uutbor : 
1 angement of the Jines Is con11lderM. , , Llvo thou for EA1land. We fo r. 
•on War Nemortala. "(CtYlc Art.I 
Aaeoclallon. Jd.) On lnacrlpttona <CiT· 
le AlU Auoclatlon. at!.) ln11erlpUona. 
auuuted for War llemorlal11 ( \ ' le· 
torla and Albert lluseum. l s. net.) 
----o----- I 
Conveye~ Creetin~ i 
· Un~er lnstructmn 
A.n l1111crlptlnn. Mr. Clutton Brock ob- Engh1nd died; An,mrr of A11irllran l 'lurncc-llor to 
sene3 In the' fl&mphlcti" On War are 110me of the beet~ ol the 11hortor ('Tltltl"m· I 
)Je111orlals, "lla)' I 110D1.etblng. not Inf lnscrlptJon1. but tho whole ··ollecLl»n OTTAWA. June ll,-Tht' Otln"-a 
11 moment. but for aces. and \bis lo worthy to be con.ultetl. But tr tho Citizen this a ften1oon publlahes lho 
200 BOXES WINESAP 
150 BAGS EGYPTIAN 0 
++ 
u 
sboul.d be well aatd. llotb In laa; uage prl'fer~e 111 for ortstnal 1D1Ltlor. following : ! (Wholesale Hardware Dealers) nnd 19 lb• D1&Dner ta wlltch that laa- :'\Ir. Clutton Brock'• adYice I.! w<>rlhy The convol'lllltlon nbont the corrt. 
guap 11 recorded. A good lnrcrlptlon of uUllntlon: "In an tn3crlptlon, slue" dors or tho Presbyterian Cenorn! A~ 
1.11 one wMcll ~ wbat ta 11104nt It 11 addrened to posterity. I.be Ian· sombl>' ltllthorlng In Chnlmor:i churt:b 
2500 BAGS P.E.I. POTATO 
tt J.WZl,l)T,lDO.tbur,l&t 
.. 
ii llDIPl7 and flnelJ. and In whk h th•l guago should be gra~e. simple 1111d tbl11 morning bort' a lmost oxclu11h•qly let.terlq le aJ90 .. mple. nao. clear and quiet: Dbo,..c a ll. It 11hoald be neither upon wha t n large number or the com·' 
~,. 'De -rda wlllcll we 11lonoly oor precious." The l'l'.l}' :o mll!llloncra called n remarka.blc le : 
~--=m=tr~Luz..:··~··:Pl:"t•4 aboYe alloalcl lie e11pe- wrlto 11 "to dllCOYcr wbat you 111'15.h tor 11ublh1hetl In 'hf' Clll•.cn thl'I 
~ U la wtQlln tile CJll)C'rh to 1111:1 11nd then say It Ill 11hon.Jy and morning. Tho leU'lr wns from .l 
--·-or a11 to luaTe .... praJnly aa poulble. - Church or E8'(1and clcrcman, n ev. 




' ' ' 
. ~"''''~''''''''''~'~'""''a'"*"''''~''''~ . 
-- _,...... __ 
:miu::'mum::~iuni:nm:u:uur 
ll Victory B~llna I 
++ .. _-:._.:... :. ~ -- ... • +, 
t: ~ --SATISFACTION. t! 
.. ... 
.. ll 
•• • ti SATISFACTORY GOODS. p 
I>+ mac!e by ++ 
tt SATISFIED WORKERS :+ n me ~ 







ell' illlllv p.:rbapel bllYct And lhen come1 die •qae1Uou of lo!· R. B. · Waterman. of Cnrp, Ont., nn•l 
••• tlle Ylrtau.1 or t.Ju: terlag. On lhhJ sabJec~ llr. llllolapn woo signed by h im. I t atotttl th.'lL 
lll!ili•llt't• · or 11:\Ye •'-· In llf9 pamphlet. Oo Jn .. lpU•a-. ha:, Cnno11 Cody, or Toronto, 1m•l :'I-Ir. to•. 
,... tor tbe moment macb to aay tbat la ot great Yalu'l. H. Oloborno. K .(:., Chnnrollor of th.o 
.._,. so" aom·t event ln moat cases. ho rc1narlt1. ·•J\omnn Dlocet1c or Oltawn. In oppcarltlg bc-
9't It reoorditil. Dut iii capllttl lellcn or eome, ldad , aro tbo- foro tho Prc11b>1orlan Conorol J\s.-ciU· 9H&iWe~ u ,.,.,., an•. ir " "" rw.ut bc!at or a ll. No other11 'are a1, clea.rll' bly 113 tbry dhl I hrco 1111>•11 n;;o to cun· II ~ 
It, .,.., .40 ..q. meet llli:el1 from mo,. and oull)' read. aD.d t¥ nrtatloo In I Tey to ll1:it. bOdy "the· ho:uly groot- ~ ======================::Jdll 
'al'lollff1 or~ It baa aom., 1m- their line• and the epaqe tbe» occupy • · · • 
tJQurlaQ l•t.,..t, It 11boaM. th •rot- makn tllem lac:oatparallly IMautlfal." I 
fore. be the a im ct 'llnyone w'he t1olli Tile to-called Black f,«ter 11hoold be ii:f9 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 6!!lJ;!!1 i"!lfi!9 ~ ~ CP/{;J (i;f5J ~ ri!i!f!!!ii5il!!1 
up a memorial or a ny kl1lfl "' conl· nToldod bocau11e ll le 110 dllflcull •o ~ • • • · . t ·· !\ 
:::. ·:.:: ~~:~::· •• m:-:,· •• ~ :::.:.~:.=.~::~;-::~ .. ~:·.~: ~ ~OCHWOOD AS .t 
G:ua1iL,~~ ~ 2\1,4, 6AND8HORSEPOWER,SINGLE AND DOU~ CYLINDER. I 
~1111111!18 ! I 
!. , .. t ; /,~ 
·! .. ,. 
I Tlie iAdnraoil·Atli ....... Ellline ;,; ·~ . I 
I incuelicinelhllilllP&ill~allill the outatandlng features of this w IUO. ....._ 




Cn~re With· the ..,- QUE 
--- ---- - +--l I f THE EVENING A VOCATB ST . .. JOHN'S . 
. - - ._ .. -----,-- ~----- ------- - -·--- -- -- ...-.....-.~ -
· U:::~~~t:~~o11JOHN OLSEN H'AS BilGl!I 1118tJM 
·"'::. ;:: .. :'"~.:~,:;r~.;:t. 1·iNOW THROWN HIS ii . · · 
.lh111:iger (~1-arc Ani l(l\IS (o .C'e I CRUTiCHES AWAY H 
Our nor!' l'l'rform. I 11 I • 
• . - - 11 I - -- • 
HALWAX. June lS.-An t\)l-i<ln JlnUtnx .'fun Wns l"nul1tc To Witik 
lfallfa.x hnsebnll tcnm. will ltikl'ly j i-·or Jlhcu1nr1tl1<111 Wllf'u lie llrgun ~ 
Jlh\)' in l:H. John'~. NowC011111llnncl. LhQ I T uJllU!f % nine. m 
loller vnrt ot Au~u!!L A locnl m:in - - ~ 
h:is negotlntcd with !\l:mnger pmcc1. " l had quit work. wns 11m1hlc lo m 
or the .\11-Stnns, a nd it 13 • under· wnlk antl thoug ht the. r heumalllnn bud • 
i.iood thnt n sat111rnctorv c;u11Hin10 Intel me out ro~ gootl but lt'a a Clict. 
· 11lncl' laking Tunluc I hn\'O throwu my 
lms been orror~1I. IL ls planned tu crutcht!ll nwn~· ·nnd 11lmply reel like ll 
r>luy thrcei games In S t. J ohn"i nnd now mnu emlroly.'' Tho nlJO\'O re · .,B 
nne In tho \\:at'3nll coa l mlnlnh cll-i· markable 8lllll'mCnL Wafl nllldO recent· m 
trlct where several good ba ll 'icnml! ly by John Olsen. 44 l)resden n ow •• • 
· ' . lla.llfax, .. ·ho hill! been a seaCa r lng• 
1.re located. mnn ror tho pruit forty yeol'l!. 
While the mon:ii;c r or tho p 1)(1M~I " For three years now I hnvc been ii 
tncnl 1e:1m will not · ns ycl gl u l)lll troubled with al\Out as bacl Ii case o r 
tt:c names or a 10 1 ln ,·crs who ' Ill gn rbeumatltsrn a." nny man over had. My 1 
' • legs ached all the way Cron1 my kneO!I • 
to St . J ohn's, it Is 11111lc r11toocJ th11 c down to my Cce t and ror weeks et a 
Hap Hanlon. ~fodder Hurley. Chic ll<>-· time I wn.s unable to walk n step. ~ty I 
l.eod. :\ell Wilkie a nd :\!ck Phclnn knees were so swollen and stllr I c:ould J ••••• 
will make the trli which woulll !lr:>b· , ha rdly more them nt nil and nt tlruos 1 
· · my legs were lll:I stiff as n board.! 
ably t~ke In clgh days. • ,, , Eve,n ~·ankles nnd reel would swell ~=--========="~~ 
1 up 110 bad 1 couldn't get my shoQ.!I o n LEAGUE FOOTBALL a nd the muscl~ and leaders In my WEDDING 
, lelt!I relt li ke they were Ucci In kno~. 
Hind shar11 !!hooting )lnlns all through 
The Saints defeated the Collegians my lower lhnhs tbll.l Celt like a t )lou-
111 Inst evcnlni;'s game br n score o r snntl nMdles !!tlcklni: In me. ~nd. ii 
., · good night's rest \\'llJI slm11ly ou o r the 
3 goals to - · In the firs t round 1he 11nr s1lon : whr,sometlm~ I c uldn 't l 
~nlnts scored S go:r1s nnd their oppon- s leep a wink. Whene,·er I w1111 on the A \'Qr)" pleaalq 
cnts t but Just b:ifore tile r1nal whl!!tle s hip they hlld to llCL me out or ml' rlaco 111 tbe Ch1U'Cli, • 
tne l:itter aga in round. the net The hunk n111J corr)' me around like n child. • lion. Xew Yorlr. wboQ 
• l wrui nlmost 0>1 helpless llS n bnll)' 
tnmc wns n good one th~gh 1ho high nnd tl1ought l would lose the use o r Ring ""' unlteJ In ~ ~ wind from n westerly dir ection made Ill\' le::;s entirely. L :u<l Ser•tr mbcr Wm. Le~. Tbo caremon1 ~ 
Bos~FJ1ANK 
c.ontro l or thl' ball \'<? ry d ifficult. )Jr. when WI' arriver! In Sydnry 1 re:illze1l formed by tbe Rl!T'. Dr. llt'NllllJ. Thft Jtllt 
F . Brien was refe ree und the playc~s 1 t•onldn't work any mor<'. PO 1 hnd bride's dr:-s..o; wna or Co panbagen blao a_.-.. a t 
them to l'nrrv me as hore nnd 1111t nw .. __ 
""ere:- c u thl' tra in ror llnllCax. When 1 £!1.'0ri;c'tc, with ~llrC!r nod bluo bat I SA l :'\TS :~Gonl. Lu ii: ba c.-ks, '!'nit. reached therr 1 eoultlu't wnlk u sll'P nnd 11be c:irr tl'd 11 bt'llullful bouqut-t i To-clar acroa COUD It la ra1a1J hMli 
•"nrmlchnel : hnh·es. IJu ~rldgc. t-:llon, and hnrl 10 be <•nrrled Crom the dorot of white enrnullon•. lllr o r lhe Ylllley ha rd. but warm. with tho wlad rarJ..,4 IOU.~ $'W 
Foster; ro rwordll, \'oun~. Quiel;. )lunu. to th<! ho use In n cab. nnd uRpnrugus rern. 'l'he g room'is lnir Crom !l to S. w. 1 •ns .. \J•l'S \ t dle WU-: 110'f 
11 vine. Quick. I " Well. while s it ting oronud the present to tho brldr was n pllmo., - -o- with th!! Mareolil Co. ln M'OD~ and 
_ . , , house a ll the t ime. 1 took tO rendlntr , • h th •Joa will bold 
COLLEGlA:\S : C ·:> u I. \ o.i1ey: n i:ood ilcn l nud e;i('h day I noticed the nftor lunchco.n. scr\'ccl nt the bo~e Tiie man)' fr iends of Mr . R. J . Dne~- · C'b&rlta a t bomt. lo W Olll, •JJlll* ) Ins a t 8,45 tonflb t ID 11lt C~ 
onck11, Ch:inc.:ir. Jancr : hnh·cs, s ta tements about Tanluc. So flnro lly, or tho groom 11 mother, they lert u;i <'aux wbo bll!I been Ill l!Ome llm<', w ill Is uto::de:I. l ' o rarthn dltcllll tile OdYename t: 
l"a rsoas. n cnson. !'Ike: rorwnrd", I •le'"lded to tr~· IL mr 11elt. The rlrst motor ror HnrtfOl'll. Conn •• on their b l pleucd to learn that be I~ now I ...., a llo'lrancee g ranL EYe1T inembe In ~ 
Squires. Kendrick. :\Jacklin. Smi th, 
1 
~~1~\'thbo.b~1;~s r~~~~:d ~~~11!!1~ ,,~~~u~~~ honeymoon. also ''1!:llt !ni: Sprlng~cld t:radually lmprorlng. I , JAXES GOt' t'. the city 11 aaked to attend. ar&f It ~ 'A ~ to. 
Coultas. ,,,-
1 
born nn:I 1 stuck to Tnnluc. Ami 1 nnd Boston before returning to 1'ow I A me11sai;;e recelYed In tO'll'ft tbl11 ,1 more tha n lllr9l1' $)ult a number of AJ~-11'.~ 
w 11111 to 8ay right now ll wnl! a lucky, York. t~lr (uturo homo. where the Tho ba.seooll season 111lll open to rc renoon convc)'e<l the sad netra that c utpor t rcemoors will alao be preetnt:I jano7,81,8wks,.,. 
TO.~IGHT'S PL.\ \'1:11 • thing ror me thnt 1 clld. l'be sw~lllng groom hold'! u \'cry lucr~tlvc J)Olll- morrow urtcrnoon Ill 3 o'clo.:k when an old la ndmark In t he clll&cnsblp of _ ~ 
The line-u p In this cvenln~·s samo nm! stlrrncs1i<1 soon belki:an1tho 1111':1\eldmoct t!on with the El:.-"lnt ~d l:i lectrlc Ra ll- the c. K l. nn·I Wnndl!ror;s te:ams will Carbonear had pa.lilied away aL Ill• I D YE E COME UT.ID:~ l\1111 I was n 1 e 10 wn • w t 1c a AN T TH Y wit! ~e:- • two crutcbe~. 1 kept rlgflt 0 11 tnklni:; ro:i~ Comp:iny. 1 bo. lhc conle5tanta. • ; early hour this a .m. In the pereon of! • jApplf to llJUI. H. 
F IE LIJl A:'\S :-Go:il . Hcv. F.. Plctc b·, Tan lnc nntll now I hn\'C tlw'own myl • I --o- !\Ir. :Jnmes Golf. The dcccued "'• a -- [Plat'e. Porat Rod, 1*1l1fi"'9 
el"; b:ick~. O. llunt. n . Chafe: ha lveR. crm::hc~ nwar. cnn w~ ntt i:ootl n" r c;nu;~-llDll'JllUES. LEAGUE FOOTBAL ... - SL t:illor b>' tradl', un:I WM actively en· . Mr. l)oJlalcl :'\lcbolsqn, the wen 1or 6 and 8 p.m. k.. ,;\lnr tln . .i-;. Charo. A. lllnrtln : Cor· cn :
1
r 1~uM hln mY1111r1c1 nndA:rhecd ll0~~:1 St Thoma.s·11 Church wrui the t1eeno Gcorge·s Field, :it 7.:lO o'dcck gnged ur to n few w~k<I ago In as- known Q>mmlst1lon man and Sillct1 -------~-~~ 
• d \I \\'I · • ' 11111 a.r .. c_, R\' C 0 c sarp~.. · · · · th' i HIGHLANDE ' · h · I WANTED• ~ \\ar s. · • ntcr, T. I nyne. F .. J cr- uppr lltc hn~ lmpro,ed nnd 1 hare or n very tir euy wcddlns on ThuN!dny IS C\'en ng, RS vs. 11letln1; In cnrr:rln~ on an cxtcm1h·o Agent as s 11nltlelt hi$ Intention ot • -
rett . .,\ . Andrewi!, K !:;wln i;. l ptr ketl n ;l ~C\'l'rnl p0unds 1t1 wel~ht . 'o\·cnlng 01 s o'clock. whe n "-tl&I' Fle:it· FEILDIANS. Admission 10 cents. b:isln~a. which h.c an cl hla son had comlng ror'll-ard Cor ~tunlclpal hon,un1 trlrl, ono with lmO 
HIGHLA.SOERS: - Goal. ;\loore: u:ul altoi:;rti1er I nm/°1~11~,~~tt~~l'~:i: rice Humphries nml Mr • .€rnest Orccn. Grznds!and 10 cents e~tra. L:idics rnann~ed with more t han •n avrrni;:i In the pending election. Mr. Nlohol'!°n rirererted. NRS..PI\ 
h.1ek1. totleltl, Rose; hnl\'cs. Reid ~~:~~~~c~~ l~~t 'in~~ ~ gr<>:ll 1~1~llrh;~ hoth or OteenRs)()nil. u .D.,_.l\·erc united free. ~ 1 sl-nre 11r suc:ce;i~. For 11 number or llns ru hlcd here 111any YCAM!. I~ a Br ldi;a Itoad. 
Adn.m11. f'tl.•erson; ror wurd3. Butler a:i rl 1 toke (lll'A:rnr o In rl.'<'ommencllug In the bonds ot hQly mlllrlmony by the 1 --.-. years ho hud been hampered 11ome- vntrloLle citizen nnd "'Oulcl ll,!ako a ----·-----~~ 
J\tc:Scll, Watts . HntrynrcJ. Spr~-. I It." · I n ov. C'. A. Moulton. Tho hrlde wua ' Durln~ lost mi;ht 'tl foolb311 Jrio:nc wbnl with raillni; 3lghl, bnl reallilni; good C'ounclllor. he ha\' lng hnd 11 ~ood 
I Ta nlnc 1~ l'Olcl ' '' St. .J:1bn'11 lw !It. hnnd•cmcJy robed In chi1mruii:~o sllk C'hll.8. Quick ot tho Siilnt!I, Wl'3 IJlJnre\t that rutn~s ot yean1 brings wllh It clanl -or experience ln t lvlc utr:llre '1l FROM BATTJ,E HR. C'onnors : In Gull hl:iml by 1 .... Stor k· with bridal \'ell and carried 11 boquet by a kfok In lhcfieg a nd ha d to leave phyt'lclll Impairment, Mr. Golf (lP· Oltu1go"'• Scotluud. Adwocate l>dlc:e.-~~~lf,t~ 
I wood & SC\u · In Enitllsb Harbor by I the fl•ld 1 I I Id r I . 1 ' ' "-f - ,-Jeremiah l'ctitl': In nonM·l~tn hv w. or oruuge blossom11. !\tr. AlphlLeUs " • • , prone l~t t 10 event e o an a.ct •e n-1 --o--- . . ~ _ --:--The Reid :lifld. Co. lt:ld lhls mcisagc IL Hou~e; In Little Uny ls lancl br Wick.'! abb· performed the duUe11 or dn11rlous and, well 11rient ltrc. wit!\ the A DANGEROUS I \V ANTED &- l9.tt 
from Battle H r. la11t e\·cnln'.;:- I F.<litllr D . • Jones: and In Care Droyle I rather glrer . while :Olh11 Gert rude Yo3terday soma of the ~P Usher· consclousnc.ss iba t he had bcc;i'bleu-• PRACTICE Mt!llloclM S•perlor ~~ 
"Westher dull, iot rong w. wln:I; Ice• h)' J. J. 0 Drl~n. I Green acted In the <'tlJlnclt)' or bride;,· men 1Worklng from tho Sourn Side ot r:I with n runne'i." of years, 11 devoted • . Male Teacher. SalarJ~M 
IDO"flns oft'. No sign or Glen::o".'' rnllld. The (tl'OOm b~lni;- suppor ted by the city, h11cl the flr1.1t '<lgn or codfish: wire nnd rnmlly nhd " ho11t or s incere I -- r.ugmentatlon. Applt :wttla 
"BIG MONDA r' I Mr. George Durrr. Arter the cere- Se\•eral took 11 numb~r or largo Ua!a rrl(lnd'!. MOl!l O( hhl contemrornrles . The practice of runnl~~ horse~ tancl to OEO. VEY. Seel)'. p r ....... 
IDOJQ' the bridal J18rly drove 10 Wood's In tholr twine. , ba."e long 11l11ce pnssetl to t"o. Better motor trucks out O! nrchW!l)'ll onto 
W• t BD4 ReJtauran t where 11 11ump·' ,1.nntl. and there ore but ' ery to1'' llv· Wnter Street tg u highly d11nf(crou11 
it1eJ.lab'ermea Of PetlJ Hr. t,poa reput wu crljoyt'd b)- the mun)' B A S E ll\S! In Carho11e11 r to·dny wbo can ·r1. ono and 11bould bo stoppe11. Jn the ~ preecnat. The bride wu the 1 . • call the curlier manhood o( this oc to ronr o r tbo trame on the 111rcct pcnple good condlUon ; •llO 1 akllf wUb ,I 
t of a number or Yaluablo 1111 t1 A I \'(/ednesday afternoon, ~en"rluo. The 1mbJcct or lhl3 · hrler do not llear teams or trurk11 till they hor~c·PoWtr Mtanua ~nglna. AN•1>' to 
stn.. tutllylni; to the e:i· L 1 C. E. I. vs. \V/anderer.;. obltunry wn~ nigh olgl1ty ycn.r& old comc •1111 these nlh.•y11 nnd there IK JOit~ 1"· RYAN. 217 Tlleatre ll!~ia.':' 
Of her ma ny frlen1111. Tiie L : Gate IOc. -Ladies free. 11:t tbc Umo or bl11 demise. One or tl\u g-rcat duni;cr LO llMtcersby. Ye5tcri.lny Sout ,Side P~ _ .:__ _ ~ pra1ent to lhe bride eonitl!!lCtl 1oull!tnndlni:; reatnre11 In the d10rac tc1 two man n:1rrowly esct>pcd being l1~l WANTED _ Tw m rhtrs 
..,. ......... ., to tho bridesmaid a gold "'h Ith 1 1 r or lhc deecnsed ""'" hl11 remnrkulilc by t he 11hnfl« or nn ••xprcs<i drlv..:n 0 1.ea, 1 11 .,_~ I 0 <'X(lrCl!S w u nri::e num 1cr 0 111 t t lor Amal1111mated Saboob at r n )", 
and to the l~!!l ma n a hl\nd· p:u<Rcni;or:i, lnclttdlJ•& Sc'l"Crnl or lhc memory nnd hltJ t:encrnl knO\\llcd~r a r I Y 011 o an uptown urchw1<y. I (I) Male l'rlnrlpnt C. of E. M"clt'l.11• 
~ Ue pin. The b1,1ppy c.'Qn 1>le leU\'c 1 clergymen wllo nre nucmllng \he or tbo trade nncl commerro or' 1 ic 1 unil l"ln<l Oradl'. S11lary $60•1,4\o 1~1 t bj llctlll Proepero for t heir Cuturc home J\IC'thodls~ Conro'ronce. nrrlred hero a t (;(llon)". lie tool! n purtlculnrly kc<'n I THE HALL MARK 1•·omaJo A11.,.l11lant, Mothodli;t "°'r t <•r 
plUe, Up to thal In Oroenapond. I 4.;)0 p.n'I. Y<istorduy. Tho c:ocpres,, !ntorc~t In mnrlne umuor11. un1l u we ' I Srcond Or31t', Salal')' $300.M. :;:.. • . 
&It W~ abn:»nnaOJ llt'arce. I brought uboul !!00 paclmsei; of mall remember him In our cnrllcr cln~'ll In on !lllvcr cl .. notCl\ Its t<lcrllni: q1fullt)'. ' 'lc.-ri to bei;ln Se11t. 1111. ,,,,,,.. '" r 
FROM THE "GLENCOE'' Wlllcr. • , t ho oltl home lO";n. It we wantrcl to Tho " t1lcnl" mArk on the Watornmi. SOl\IERTON. C'ha lrma n Qf C'omr11Htc1 
~-. ) IN DISGRACEFUL I - know anything c.-onrernlni; hllllJICnln~fl Pouninln Pen lndkutc11 thnt It Is or June14.16.JS.!l,J:J.:6.!8 
'Xlft01111DL.l!Qt. - Pl LES l>o ao t •ulfl' t nt tlcn, he w:i" nh\-ny11 rcudy tu i:tl \ 'O tho hlAhe11t i;rade In cxl!ltom·e. Al- . ----------:-· CONDITION T he rollowlni; mcni111~e \\' al! rcc:t'l\'01 IUloLhuctalt""lll tho tlClllrr_d Information. !\Ir. Golt the Clly Cluh Corner you will ha\"C I Tho Trel)IUl."'l'Y train arr ln:-cl h• ro 1H ------------~-· __ IJy the Jlc ld ~nit. Co. lu.11t nli;hl Crom ~ fu~~11111r0fTuC:::1 1Cll\'C?!I to mour n. n widow. lhrcr "011" no dllflen lt.y In solectlni:: the 11c>n 10 11 p.m. to·da1 with IOYOral pn~~lle•'. 
NOTIC We draw tho attention to t llo!lc In· C'11pt. ofavcrno r or the Olen:'OC:- !' ~~·r~1'~:r·o~ tnncl three dnui;htcr11. Ectwurcl who a;ult you 11crfcttly. 1The lccal from Car bonear arrh rl !1t:~ ..L. E ''• terc11t'!d to the head or Quldl Vldl Lake "6 11.m. :\tonday arrh·elt RM {Jay· Dr C'b.ase'J Olt1tn10n~ ~UI rei?c~co>~ ~ ;cC:~rbolerl on bJnl!hlncas wUh 11111 father 1111 r£RCIE J OH:'\SOX, LlAllTEl>. • nt 1!.40 1•.m. lo-day. · 
h ' I ;, " _, 1: ... nt - b . 11 · ..., ntnr, o n who ~nd11ct11.n tall· w leh IK no\\" In a dl~graeetul cnndl- strong wo"orly w lnc.li1 · hall)" lteo.vy an .. 11uom :uttnit .... ne '"'" a u \ o I . ! ~~~=~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!'!! 
• • dc:Ut"' or K<io1ai10<W1, • U..19 k Co., IJm led, or Ing C!l3bll11l1111cnt n t Sydney (' B • • 
RC -,:-. lfon. and cl emends lrnmedlnU, nttenllon op~o we ulong eoust. Reacl1ed l lcn· Tc-rontn. S."\t:1(•lo Coit fr.-ci It rc:u nu.:ntloo tll1'I ' "' - ' • 'I . ~~~~~~!!~~~~~~~i· ~~~~=ii!i~~~ H OF ENGf,AND vi(- consl!lerlng l!illt In n row weeks hence ley'a Hr· Tuell day laat nnd dur ing tbnl . pap"tr aod enc:W..o~. l!.:WIP tit pay puosu.ae. find who rcnchccl llomo YCJtcrdU)', anti I ~52 s ; ; t§t± ==7¥¥" a& ..... JI.~ 
HANAGE GARDEN PARTY! the pnbllu wlll bo en.Joying Re!Pll tn night " ·incl \'ccred eruiu:rly with <!cnRo I • I J cm:s an oiicrntor wJlb the '~·eslern 1 W 11 
. - Day there. ll lff filled With city rcruse roi;. Wednosd:iy, ondeavo\lrecl make • Caplln were hrought to tho city }'Cl!- Union Telegrailh Co. nt lloart 8 Co!'- ' • We are husy manufacturing 1· I!·~' 
. A meet1~g of. the men workers l nntl i;u.rbngo llnd excess rrom the Sontb Red Bay; but owln~ to heavy Ice could , terdny by '' endor.i 11n/,I terltllnly they 1 t~nL Of the dnughtcr~. two entcrecl 1 
m ~onnectton with the C. or E. to the :'\orth Sida or the lake Is cut not j;et around Bnrge Pt. and de~lded nsl(od a high figure ror thot10 llu1l)· t a religious llCe. Sister M. Ale11uo. S •t p t 0 
O rph anage Garden P art)•. t o be otT Ill a r esult. exce111 n cro!!!lng Is return Chatea u. Since Wedne'°sday . little Cls b. At the rate pracllc:nll)• or. Presentation Com·cnt, Cathedral Sit .. : 111 89 8D S, VerC08 ts, 
he ld Aug us t 11th, will be held in I made by l'°UL. Tho n romn from thlll En.ncrly winds prornllecl p rt'l!lllng lte one cont ea~b. tbl$ would be u pr elly thl.s ollJ', Sis ter Dt'Soles, Pruontallon 
1 
the c. L, B. A r moury to-mor r ow I dl'le:l8e la den dump Ill Qn) thing but on !::ind und WllS deln)'ed 6 days at dcnr dlAh, nhd raw hou;iewh·es Invest - Convent. Hr. Ornco. und !lt188 Mary J., Overa I Is... Shirts, t I eveni~g ( T uesday) , J une 22nd, n t onduclve to lbo han'tth or plelll!ure o r Ch11l.cnu' n\t'nltlng t11,·011rable condl· , ad. Jn lite good old Umc5 or yore n Col[. who re.-<ides with her pnronts l 7 C Ce9 
8.30 o clock. It ho p:user hy and somebody In author- llon8 to return West.. I bucket or cuplln would be handed out ut homl). To tlle relatJ1•es or lbe de· F T M 
j ne2112i • Jil1E.S W. Pfl'TMAN. tty s hould attend to tbe m11uer. 1 · TAVER:'\On (;l'at ls to all comere, In the city rlfth· leeased, t he writer, whose eerllut dan or he ultituie ::=========================·=~===~-~=======·==· m~~~ ~H£~~-w~~,~ndm~~~u~~~a~~, AndareroM~~y~~~gnewmethodsw 
, .. 
The S.S. ''EDMUND DONALD" will sail from St. John'~ for Labrador at 
2 p.m. Wedne~ay, June 23r~ calling at the following ports:-Harbour MairtJ 
Conception Hr.,_ Brigus, Cupids, Bay .Roberts, Spaniards Bay, .Harbour Grace, 
Carbonear, West.em Bay: Trinity, King's Cove, Catalina, Wesleyville Twillin-
. , 
aate, and the usual Labrador ports as far North as Holton. 
to oreryt11lng nowadays. • tho Ootr11, tenders sincere 8)'Dlpat hy In 
their bereavement. Improve the make of our garments with the result 
that for POLICE. COURT Style, Fif.~nd Fi11islt 
our products ar~ all that can be <iesired by the 
most f astidiou~person. .. 
When ~uylng a Sult ask to tie shown our 
Pinch B~clr'Style or one of the ~allowing Popular 
Brands, · 
A mer,lrw, FltrefoJ1t!, Faultlus, Provess, 
/ Superi_or, '!'Ueflt, Stllenfjt. ' 
Manufactured by the oldest and 
Oothfng 'Manufacturtng Establlshll'ent 
Dominion. · 
. " 
Wh.a.ieliord7 
I 
I 
I 
I 
